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City to consider boosting 
water rates by 15 percent

r •'ij- - ■*

The Winters City Council has set 
Monday, October 4, as the date for 
a public hearing for a proposed in
crease in the amounts charged for 
city water.

The council is considering in
creasing the rates by 15 percent 
for customers in the City of 
Winters. If the increase in the 
water rates meets with council ap-
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Judge Royal Hart
Runnels County honored newly 

appointed 51st State District 
Judge Royal Hart this past week 
with a reception held in Ballinger. 
Hart, who has served a number of

years as 119th District Attorney, 
was recently appointed to the post 
of District Judge by Governor Bill 
Clements___
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A new trailer
Bob Prewit, president of the 

Area IV Winters Young Farmer 
Chapter, recently presented a $100 
check to Terry Kruse, treasurer of 
the Winters High School FFA. The 
money will be used for the lease

program for the FFA stock trailer. 
Each year FFA Chapters trade in 
their trailer and $100 for a new 
trailer courtesy of a Wichita Falls 
company.

New hangers to be built at 
Winters M unicipal A irport

Four new airplane hangers will 
soon be constructed at the Winters 
Municipal Airport following action 
Monday by the Winters City Coun
cil.

David Bradley had approached 
the city requesting permission to 
construct the new hangers in an 
area immediately north of the pre
sent hanger buildings. In granting 
their approval, the council cancell 
ed a lease held by the N rth Run
nels Flying Club for a hangar. 
Bradley told the council * i t he has 
lease commitments for two hanger 
spaces besides the one that ue will 
use. The North Runnels Flying 
Club has agreed to take one of the

proval, the new rates would be ef
fective with the October billing.

The city administrator said that 
this will be the first year that the 
city will be paying on the bonded 
indebtness from the new lake.

Brown said that a public hearing 
was not required, but in view of 
problems caused by water rate in
creases in Ballinger, it would be 
better to hold a public hearing on 
any water rate increase. This, he 
said, would help to keep residents 
here fully aware of steps being 
taken by the city and why.

Both the council and the city ad
ministrator noted that in recent 
public hearings held by the council 
the only persons present were 
council members and represen
tatives of the news media. The only 
exception was the recent public 
hearing on paving assessment for 
several streets.

The city officials expressed 
hopes that local residents will take 
more interest in the public hear
ings that are held by the council.
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He went that way...
Winters police suspect either a prankster or vandal 

released the brakes on this schoolbus last Thursday 
evening. The bus, used by the Building Trades Class, 
was left parked near the shop building at the high 
school. After the brakes were released, the vehicle roll

ed down the slope, across the street, and smashed into 
the porch of an apartment. Damage was minor, and 
there were no injuries. Witnesses told officers they 
saw someone running between the school buildings 
about the time the bus began rolling.

Public ignores hearings, 
coimcil approves budgets

spaces and Jay Archer, of Califor
nia, has asked for another. Bradley 
said that he has several '>rospects 
for the fourth space.

The council noted that there 
would be a considerable amount of 
dirt work to be done before the 
new 32 X 145 foot building could be 
built. Also discussed was the 
possibility of paving the apron area 
around the hangers. Bradley said 
that the floors of the hangers 
would not be cement, but would be 
caliche.

The city council and Bradley 
agreed to $37.50 per year for the 
lease on the land to be occupied by 
the hangers.

The Winters City Counril t.-- 
the- ap|>iK>val to viie prop 
Budget and the proposed Revenue 
Sharing Budget this week follow
ing a public hearing on the budget 
proposals.

The council noted that there was 
no one appearing before the coun
cil, or attending the public hearing 
to speak for, or against the budget 
proposals.

The proposed budget for the Ci
ty of Winters for fiscal year 
1982-83 calls for revenues totaling 
$1,176,095 and expenditures total
ing $903,807. The proposal also 
calls for a beginning balance in the

Lone Star Gas 
city gate rate 
hearing recessed

Railroad Hearings Examiner 
Michael George granted a joint mo
tion last week by Lone Star Gas 
Company and the Texas Municipal 
League for a two-week continuance 
in the Commission hearing to con
sider Lone Star’s" request to in
crease natural gas rates charged to 
municipal distribution systems.

Attorneys for Lone Star and 
TML said they were close to 
reaching a settlement agreement 
on the proposed rates and said the 
recess would allow them to finalize 
details and have them approved by 
affected city governments.

Any agreement reached bet
ween the parties must still be ap
proved by the Railroad Commis
sion.

In granting the continuance, 
George directed the parties to file 
documents associated with the set
tlement not later than September 
27. and scheduled the hearing to 
reopen September 29 at 2 p.m. at 
the Railroad Commission head
quarters building in Austin.

Lone Star filed a statement of in
tent with the Railroad Commission 
June 25 asking for an increase in 
its city gate rate. The city gate 
rate is the delivery point at which a 
city distribution system receives 
its gas from its supplier. The pro
posed $90 million increase would 
affect more than 400 Texas cities 
and outlying areas and more than 
1.1 million bill-paying customers.

The Lone Star application has 
been opposed by the Texas 
Municipal League who is represen
ting more 100 of the affectd citries.

- ui v2Cb,223 and an en
ding balance of $272,288.

City Administrator Glenn Brown 
said that of the total of $1,176,095 
in revenues contained in the 
b u d g e t, th e  G enera l Fund 
revenues account for $492,100, 
Water and Sewer revenues to total 
$375,500, and $40,272 from Federal 
Revenue Sharing Funds.

The expenditures, which are ex
pected total $903,807, will be 
broken down to General Fund 
$489,098, Water and Sewer fund 
$185,937, Revenue Sharing $40,272, 
Water and Sewer Bond Sinking 
funds $179,000, and Water and 
Sewer Reserve Funds $9,500.

City Administrator Glenn Brown 
told the council that the 1982-83 
budget proposal would have to be 
adopted this week, and that when 
the appraisal district releases the 
1982 tax rolls the council will be 
able to adopt a tax rate to go along 
with the proposed budget.

In the proposed Revenue Shar
ing Budget, which totals $40,272, 
the funds will be used like this: 
$6,000 S treet Department for 
Heavy Equipment Reserve fund; 
$8,000 S treet Department for 
replacement pick up; $7,000 Street 
Department for minor street 
repairs and asphalt; $7,000 Ad
ministration for codification of city 
ordinances; $5,500 for Civil 
Defense Sirens; $1,000 for Animal 
Control Shelter repairs; $2,000 for 
Christmas lights; $1,400 for the 
Public Library; $600 for the Coun
cil on Alcoholism; $600 for the OEO 
Building; and $1,172 for the Con
tingency fund.

In a related matter the council 
gave its approval to contact the ac
counting firm of Davis, Kinard & 
Co. to conduct the annual audit for 
fiscal year 1981-82. The city ad 
ministrator told the council that of 
the three accounting firms con-

Cisco baligame 
causes classes 
to dismiss early

Due to the distance to be travel
ed for this week's football game 
against Cisco, Winters schools will 
be dismissed at 2:30 Friday, Sept. 
24. Buses will run at that time.

Blizzard fans are reminded that 
this game will be the first game in 
District play, and that all games 
from now on will begin at 7:30 p.m., 
instead of 8 p.m.

tacted, all gave approximate cost 
estimates of $5,000 to $6,000. Last 
year’s audit was conducted by Tom 
Hamner, CPA, who charged $4,000 
and indicated that he would be 
looking at a significant increase for 
the same services this year. The 
council noted that Hamner, who 
has done the annual audit for the 
past two years, has done an ade
q u a te  job .

The city administrator also told 
the council that the audit firms 
were experienced in governmental 
accounting and did have the 
background to provide the city 
with a financial statement consis
tent with the provisions of the 
G overnm en ta l A ccoun ting , 
Auditing and Financial Reporting 
which is generally used by most 
cities of any size.

Dragons 39, 
Blizzards 13

The Blizzards showed some 
tremendous improvement in their 
offense last week as they had a 
total of 305 yards in their game 
against Bangs, but they could not 
seem to punch the ball on into the 
end-zone. Winters managed to 
score two times on a previously 
unscored upon Bangs Dragons, but 
they had several other opportun
ities in which the Blizzards were in
side the Bangs 15-yard line, but 
failed to get any closer.

At the end of the first quarter of 
play, score was Bangs 12, Winters 
0. Bangs consistently came up with 
big plays to get themselves out of

trouble. Winters finally scored in 
the secord quarter, with a 3-yd, 
pass from Jeff Butts to Greg 
Guevarra. Ronnie Lujano kicked 
the extra point. f'£

In the fourth quarter, Jeff Butts 
threw a 30-yd touchdown pass to 
Kentt Billups. The Blizzards went 
for the two-point conversion, but 
missed it.

The Blizzard offensive line 
(Kevin Busher, Kelly Hood, Paul 
Trevino, Barron Guy, Jeff McDor- 
man, Kentt Billups, and Greg 
Guevarra) did a much better job of 
blocking this last week against 

(See Blizzard Page 10)

Special meeting set by city council 
to discuss trash, parking meters

The Winters City Council has 
scheduled a special work session 
and public meeting for Monday 
evening, September 27, in the 
Winters Community Center at 7 
p.m. to discuss proposed changes in 
the contract with Tony’s Disposal 
Service for trash pick up and the 
future of parking meters in 
Winters.

City Administrator Glenn Brown 
said that business people and 
residents are urged to attend the 
meeting to learn what changes are 
being proposed in the new contract 
for garbage pick up in the city. The 
new proposal, still in the working 
stage, will mean an increase in the 
rates that many business pay for 
the service. Also there is the 
possibility that dumpster-type con 
tainers may be placed in the 
business district for trash pick up. 
For residential service, the con 
tractur is proposing no change in

the rates now being paid.
Brown said that both business 

owners and residents will be in
vited to express their feelings 
about the parking meters in the 
downtown area. At the present 
time, the parking meters are not 
patrolled leaving the person park
ing at any particular meter to use 
the ‘honor system’. The city ad
ministrator said that the city need
ed to either use and enforce the 
metered parking of get the meters 
out of the way. If the derision it- 
made to use the meters, a number 
of parking meters will have to be 
purchased to replace some that are 
damaged beyond repair or missing.

All W inters residents and 
business people are urged to at
tend the special work shop session 
with the city council next Monday 
evening at 7 p.m. in the Community 
Center.
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Women’s minds are 
cleaner than men's — 
they change them more 
often.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Clendenen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Faubion, 
hostesses for the Oct. 2 
first Saturday in October, 
remind folks of our com 
munity supper and game 
night. Bring two small 
covered dishes or one 
large. It will probably 
start about 7 p.m.

The Crews Methodist 
Church met with First 
United Methodist Church 
of Winters, Sun. Sept. 19.

Congratulations to the 
Norval Alexanders who 
have a new g ra n d 
daughter, Brandi Marie, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Alexander of Tuc
son, Ariz., Aug. 31. She 
has two brothers. Dusty 
and Casey. Helen spent 10 
or 12 days with the family 
and Norval a few days.

H elen A lex an d e r, 
C arolyn K raatz  and 
Melvina Gerhart attend 
ed the West Texas Ladies 
Retreat at the Big Coun 
try Baptist Encampment 
in Lueders Friday and 
Saturday.

Happy Birthday, Cor 
bert Cooper, on your 90th 
birthday.

Happy Birthday, Sherri 
Gerhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Faubion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazel Dietz, C hester 
McBeth and I honored 
Hazel and Chester with a 
birthday supper and 84 
Friday night in the home 
of Selma and Hazel.

Gary, Kay and Shane

Glidden Tour in Trouble
Rain fell heavily while the Gliddenites slept at 

Tpledo, and when a start was made on Thursday morn- 
ii^  road conditions were the worst possible. The 
distance was 166.3 miles, according to the route book, 
and it appeared to be five times that length to those 
wijo rode through the rain and the mud. The schedule 
allied for 18 Vt miles an hour and this was nearly twice 
as. fast as was reasonable under the conditions.

Beginning with the Maxwell Confetti Car, which slid 
over the bank into the ditch and had to be pulled out 
with a four horse team, the troubles of the tourists 
came thick and fast.

Almost at the outset a Pierce Arrow, driven by K.R. 
Otis, skidded and turned turle while trying to pass 
aikither Pierce Arrow on a narrow, slippery road. The 
Car went down a four foot embankment, pinning Mr. 
dqd Mrs. Otis underneath. They received painful in- 
jÿpies and were placed in a hospital, deciding to 
v^thdraw from the race. Ed Spooner, photographer, a 
passenger in the Otis car was unhurt and continued the 
trip in the Orrel Parker car. The Parkers carried Ed 
and about 100 lbs. of folding dark room plates. He stood 
in ¡the back seat with his hobnail boots pressing into 
th* cushion and leaning over to take a picture of the 
cat behind him. Sometimes Ed was mostly in the air.

^  second accident of a serious nature happened 
wib'n à Packard skidded and rolled down a high em- 
ba)iknielit. The driver was crushed by the wheel, Buf
feting a broken rib and internal injuries, George Hunt 
topk charge of the car which had been hauled out of the 
ditch. With only a half of the steering wheel left. Hunt 
making up for lost time took a hill at high speed and 
could not disengage the clutch. The car drove through 
a Tail of a railroad bridge and hung with the front 
wheels over the track 30 feet below. Hunt stuck with 
the car and it was drawn back to the highway. After 
the clutch and steering gear had been repaired Hunt 
continued on to South Bend.

?There was hardly a car in the race which did not 
hgve some form of narrow escape from accidents. One 
vfteran of previous Glidden Tours had ill luck which 
caused him a loss of 23 points. He withdrew from the 
rice at Chicago. Orrel Parker also decided that he 
wiouid not continue as a contestant. But he accom
panied the tourists on his own schedule, which he said 
wfis arranged to meet conditions of the road and 
wj^ather.
!^he third day was fairly easy with good roads and 

tfc  contestants were inspired to know the next two 
djys would be spent in rest. The friction which was evi- 
d |n t in the touring board ended in the resignation of 
^ y e r s  of Chicago, a board member for several years, 
ij^ said there was no reason for the existence of the 
touring board when Hower assumed all the respon
sibilities.

Those who protested that the A.A.A. Tour was 
developing into a cross-country scramble had their 
justification as the race resumed on Monday, when the 
committee put into operation a scheme where it was 
impossible for any competitor to lay up for himself by

A

fast-driving a reserve of minutes for possible emergen
cies. Chairman Hower, on official Pierce "99”, set out 
half an hour ahead of the first car, maintaining an 
average speed and forbidding any contestant to pass 
the pacemaker. The plan worked, for no complaints 
were heard. However, the day had not been without its 4 
hazards as the mud was plentiful and deep along the 
route, and at its worst at Crocker where it gave an In 
diana farmer some amusement and $54.00 profit to pull 
27 Glidden Tour cars out of the mud.

Mrs. Parker enjoyed the Glidden Tour and especial 
ly after Orrel withdrew from the race and the pace was 
not so strenuous. She jotted down “on the spot" infor
mation for Ed's pictures. In the hotels at night with all 
the reporters present, she could tell exactly where and 
what had taken place. Ed developed his pictures, she 
and Orrel wrote articles for the newspapers and 
several automobile magazines. In an article for The 
Motor World, they gave their opinion of Chicago:

“‘The grand ‘Glidden Tour Race Meet’, at Chicago, 
which the posters announced was to be given in honor 
of the tourists, was a ‘winner’. They were informed by 
large banners that they were welcome, nevertheless 
everyone of them was charged $1.00 admission when 
they reached the Harlem track. Nothing was com
plimentary in Chicago.” •

In the fifth days run of 147 miles from South Bend to 
Indianapolis, three of the contestants lost their places 
as perfect performers. It was a hard day’s trip with the 
first half through a blinding rainstorm and the latter 
half under hot rays of the sun. At Kokomo the tourists 
made brief stops at the Apperson and Haynes fac
tories, where they were met in grand style. Apperson 
brothers served refreshments, with white-jacketed 
waiters, while gasoline, water and oil tanks were filled. 
While the Haynes people sent their refreshments out 
in cars and served sandwiches and cold drinks to the 
tourists on the move. When they arrived at Dayton, 
the Stoddard-Dayton company served food to the tired 
and hungry travelers.

The Mayor was in the party which escorted the early 
arrivals into Indianapolis. In a short speech he gave 
the visitors the freedom of the city. Sorrow was ex
pressed when Mr. Glidden announced that word had 
come of the death of Mr. Clark, injured in the second 
day’s run. That night the cars were parked in Monu 
ment Circle and guarded by policemen.

The trip to Columbus, a distance of 174 miles, was 
the longest one of the whole tour. In all, 56 cars reach
ed Columbus, of which 46 were contestants, and were 
parked in the capitol square. Chief of Police O’Conner 
met the tourists and assured them that breaking of the 
speed limit would not cause any trouble, so the cars cut 
loose, coming into State Street that had been cleared 
by the police. The members of the local committee 
could not say enough in praise of the police.

So far, so good, but the worst is yet to come!
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Read The Classifieds

Hill of Eastland spent the 
weekend with their folks 
the Robert Hills. Mike 
and Von of Drasco came 
on Saturday.

Alta Hale visited with 
Lemma Fuller. Mrs. Edith 
Tombs, Evelyn Murtoff 
and Lamonia Cole, all in 
Coleman Saturday.

Happy Birthday, Hazel 
& Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel 
Dietz played 42 with the 
Howard Morrisons Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Stokes and Mrs. Alta 
Hale attended the Glen 
Cove Community supper. 
The Winters String Band 
played music for enter
tainment.

Dewitt and Frances 
Bryan, Lelon and Doris 
Bryan of Coleman, Kenny, 
K endra, Shauna and 
Jason Nitch were out to 
see the Doug Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. Kat 
Grissom ate dinner and 
watched the Cowboy 
game Sunday with the 
Marvin Hoelscher’s in 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
G e rh a r ts ’ d a u g h te r , 
Sherri, spent Sunday with 
them. Sherri goes to 
A.S.U.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jacob, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Van Zandt and 
boys attend the wedding 
of Deborah Halfmann and 
Rick Schkade in Garde Ci
ty Sunday. Afterwards 
they visited with the 
Cecil Halfmanns of St. 
Lawrence.

As for the weeks rain, I 
had 1 inch Wednesday 
afternoon, and 2/10 inch 
Sunday morning.

Doris and Marion Wood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

King of Winters spent 
several days at Possum 
K ingdom  L ake, and 
caught all the fish they 
could eat.

Mrs. Wilbert Allcorn 
spent the day in Brown- 
wood Friday with Matt, 
Fred, Abe, Maurine and 
Allie Giles. Wilbert drove 
to San Saba and visited 
his brother Raymond» lAx'. 
and M^s.
and Lisa of Ballinger 
spent Saturday and Sun
day with the Allcorns.

‘‘Friends of Lawrence Weik” 
to appear in Ballinger, Oct. 6

“ The F r ie n d s  of 
Lawrence Welk”, featur
ing s ta r s  from  th e  
Lawrence Welk television 
show, will be in Ballinger 
on Wednesday, Oct. 6 at 
the high school auditor
ium for a one-night only 
concert, sponsored by the 
B a llin g e r C arn ag ie  
Library Restoration Com
mittee. Show time is 8:15 
p.m.

Headlining the evening 
of musical variety will be 
the famous singing Otwell 
Twins, country stylist 
Ava Barber, and accor- 
dianist Joey Schmidt.

The Otwell Twins are 
often re fe rred  to as 
“America’s favorite sing
ing twins.” David and 
R oger O tw ell have 
endeared themselves to 
millions of television 
viewers through weekly 
appearances on “The 
Lawrence Welk Show".

Natives of Tulia, Texas, 
the Otwells have also per
formed at Disney World 
in Florida, Disneyland in 
California, countless fairs, 
concerts, and theatres-in- 
the-round, plus extended 
engagements at the Har-

With Mrs. Effie Dietz 
during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Gibbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hambright of Winters, 
Berna Bee Curbo of Lub
bock, Gaston Ernst of San 
Antonio. Gaston is spen
ding most of his stay with 
his dad, Adolph Ernst 
who is ill in Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene. Mrs. 
Verba Pape of San Angelo 
came by to see Mrs. Dietz 
Sunday evening. Also to 
see her sister, Mrs. Leona 
Witt. She spent the night 
with another sister, Mrs. 
E th e l B rid w e ll in 
Winters, and Arzeal Ed
wards, who will return 
home to San Angelo with 
Verba.

Some who attended the 
Abilene Fair were the No
ble and RodoQy and. Spm 
Faubio;»s.;.i>,.. Marv.in 
Gerharts, 'Jerry 'Kraatz', 
the Therin Osbornes’ and 
the Braggs.

bor Island Sheraton Hotel 
in San Diego and most re 
cently in Gatlinburg, Ten 
nessee.

Born and raised in 
Knoxville, Tennessee, 
Ava Barber began singing 
professionally at age ten, 
and joined the “Bonnie 
Lou and Buster Bluegrass 
Show” at age fifteen. 
Several years later she 
was “d iscovered" by 
L aw rence  W elk and 
became a regular on his 
show. Her recording of 
“Bucket to the South” 
ranked in the top ten on 
stations in the U.S. and 
Canada.

Jo ey  S ch m id t is 
another Lawrence Welk 
discovery. Few musicians 
can recognize fine accor 
dianists better than Welk, 
and while still a teenage 
Joey began entertaining 
audiences on the Welk 
show. Since then he has 
entertained at Lawrence 
Welk Village near Escon 
dido, California, and has 
re c o rd ed  a th re e  
accordian album with 
Welk and the legendary 
Myron Floren. Joey also 
plays drums, trumpet 
saxophone, and syn 
thesizer, and has produc
ed two records in which 
he plays all the in 
struments himself.

“Friends of Lawrence 
Welk” is presented in 
cooperation with the 
Texas Assembly of Arts 
Councils, and tickets may 
be o b ta in ed  a t the 
Winters Chamber of Com 
merce office on West Dale 
Street.
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FIX UP YOUR HOME NOW 
WHILE THE WEATHER IS GOOD

HOM E IM PR O VEM EN T LOANS
We want you, os our customer, to  know that 

we can help you finance the improvements you 
need for your home.

If you need money for weatherstripping, ad
ding rooms, painting, landscaping, remodeling, 
or whatever your personal needs, we can help 
you pay the bills with our Home Improvement 
Loon.

We'll provide you with fast and confidential 
service, and you con depend on interest rates 
that are low and reasonable.

We can also tailor a monthly repayment pro
gram that best suits your individual budget re
quirements.

Talk to us today about your Home Improve
ment needs.

YOU'LL FIND WE LISTEN VERY CAREFULLY 
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMER'S NEEDS.

JIM PARKER
DEMOCRAT

FOR
S TA TI REPRESENTATIVE

(N. M. A4«. It Ji>i NriiM)

lU in T S R s m :
Your Full Service Community Bank!

754-5511 500 South Main M tm b u rF D K  W h t w ,T u M i
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f^oman’s Club plana 
defenaive driving course

The Woman’s Club of 
Winters met Sept. 14 at 
the Bobby Airhart lake 
cabin for a hamburger 
and watermelon supper. 
Hostesses were members 
of the yearbook commit
te e :  D olly A irh a r t ,
Theresa Briley. Dortha 
Laughon, Lillian Rober
son and Halley Sims.

President Halley Sims 
called the meeting to 
order and introduced of
ficers, including vice 
president, Dolly Airhart; 
secretary, Pat Russell; 
treasurer, Ouida Nichols; 
and p a r lia m e n ta r ia n , 
Lillian Roberson.

The new yearbooks 
w ere  p re s e n te d  to  
members by yearbook 
chairman, Dolly Airhart 
and the yearbook commit
tee.

Plans were made for a 
Defensive Driving course 
to be sponsored by the 
Woman’s Club and held 
Saturday, Oct. 9.

M em bers a tten d in g  
w ere Jan ie  H um ble, 
M argaret Favor, Edna 
England. Nina Bedford, 
Jean W heat, Virginia 
Brow n. P a t R usse ll, 
Lillian Roberson, Theresa 
Briley, Dortha Laughon, 
Ouida Nichols, Halley 
Sims and Dolly Airhart. 
Other charter members of 
the club are Sandy Grif
fin. B illie A lderm an, 
Dorece Colburn, Ann 
McDorman, Naida Barker 
and Carolyn Slaughter.

-  \
Open house to honor couple 
on 50th tcedding anniversary'

The children of Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey are 
hosting an open house at 3281 College, Abilene, on 
Sept. 26 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. in honor of their 
parents 50th wedding anniversary.

Margaret E. Smith McClish and James Lackey were 
married at Simmons College by Rev. E.H. Scott on 
Sept. 30, 1932.

She was born on her dad’s farm in San Saba County 
and moved to Iberis when she was eight. Mr. Lackey 
was born on his parents farm one mile sout of Ovalo.

They farmed in the Tuscola Community until five 
years ago, when they built a home and moved to 
Winters.

The couple have two children. Allene Faulkner of 
Midland and Allen Lackey of Abilene. One son. James 
Lackey Jr. is deceased. They also have four grand
children: Mrs. (Karen) Mitchell of Midland, Clifton 
King of San Francisco; Lyndale Lackey and Vanessa 
Lackey of Abilene. They have two great granddaugh
ters, Sabrina Jones-Mitchell of Midland and Shazalynn 
Cavin of Burke. Va.

Friends and relatives of the couple are invited to at
tend the open house.

Dale Sewing Club 
met with Mrs. Hoppe

The Dale Sewing Club 
met recen tly  a t the 
Winters Housing Authori
ty building with Mrs.
L ee land  H oppe as 
hostess.

Members worked on a 
quilt.

Those present were 
Mmes. Clarence Ham- 
bright, Virge Fisher, Jack 
Whittenberg, Ralph Mc
Williams, I.W. Rogers,
Clifford Lehman, Oliver 
Wood, Herman Spill.

The next meeting will 
be hosted by Mrs. Clifford 
Lehman at the Winters 
H ousing  A u th o rity  
building on Sept. 28.
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Talk

CRIME: IT’S THE 
VICTIMS WHO ARE 

LOCKED UP
I Wiknt to talk to ytHi this 

week about an issue that trou
bles nK greatly and which I 
know is of great concern to 
Texans. It seems that when
ever I have spoken about 
crime in the past 12 months I 
have gotten a strtmg and trou
bled response. N«i matter 
where I am—Jewett. Roma or 
Dalhart— people tell me they 
are angry and afraid about 
crime in our state.

This anger and fear con
cerns me for two reas»>ns.
First, because this kind of an
ger and fear serves as a stwt of 
“ iail" fiw inm»cent people. 
They arc the tntes ItK-ked in 
their homes at night while 
criminals go free. The second 
reason I am concerned is be
cause unless sonKthing is done 
to stop the crime epidemic, 
people will be ripe for the kind 
of politician who will play on 
citizens* fears. The result 
could be that Texans lose their 
liberty in return for their 
**safcty” . In that sense, the 
crime pniblcm is like a cancer 
gnawing at dcmticracy.

The incumbent Li. Griver- 
m>r’s response to the crime is
sue has been shameful. While

he has been in office the criiiK- 
rate has risen l.tl '/f . He has 
done nothing to attack crime in 
a substantial way. In fact, he 
has fdughl’Mnmgelr Unti-crime 
measures. He openly opposed 
the new wiretapping law de
signed to catch drug dealers.
He openly opposed the CJovcr- 
nor's anti-crime package by 
putting it in a legislative com
mittee run by a hostile Senator, 
who promptly bottled it up. 
Much of the package passed 
anyway and now Mr. Hobby 
has the gall to go around the 
state taking credit for it!

His sympathies in the light 
against crime are evident. Nt4 
long a^o he allowed the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union 
lACLU) to hold a fundraiser in 
his Houston mansion and he 
prrnidly defends it. The ACLU 
has consistently t>pposed laws 
that would ntake it easier to 
deal with the crime problem.

I think such two-faced ma
neuvering is disgraceful. It is 
obvious that if we are going to 
attack the crime problem, if 
we arc ever going to give law 
ofUcers. judges and prison 
guards the tools they need to 
make us safer. Bill Hobby will 
have to go.

If ytHi have thoughts abtMit 
this. I*d like to hear from you. 
Please write me at 12 13 W. 
34lh. Austin. 7870.5.

George W. Strake, Jr.

Paid l^>lilical Advcriiscmcnl Texans for Strake I2l.t W .t4lh 
Street. Austin. Texas 7870.S Bayard Friedman Treasurer

Second annual 
Baldwin reunion

The Baldwin School 
Reunion will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 2 at 10 a.m. 
at the Winters Communi
ty Center. A basket lunch 
will be enjoyed, with 
drinks and paper goods 
furnished.

This is the second an
nual reunion, with over 
150 attending last year. 
Anyone who has lived in 
the Baldwin community is 
invited, as there are 
students and families that 
have not yet been located. 
Included in these are B.E. 
Armstrong, G. R. Cowley, 
Frank Chaffin, Pearl 
Foot, P.A. Gresset, Virgil 
Holly, J.W. Hall. L.B. Kel
ly, M eacham fam ily; 
M obley fam ily , and 
August Shipplic. Anyone 
knowing where these peo
ple are should contact Ed
na England. Rt. 1, Box 63, 
Winters, Texas 79567,

Everyone is asked to 
bring pictures and other 
memorabiiias to the reu
nion.

Sew & Sew Club met 
in Wingate Sept. 14

The Wingate Sew & 
Sew Club met Sept. 14 at 
the Lion’s Club Building 
with Pauline Huckabee as 
hostess.

Quilting was done for 
her.

Attending were Marie 
Bradford, Lessie Rober
son. M ildred P atton , 
M adlin K ing, Rubye 
Folsom, Flossie Kirkland, 
Eura Lloyd, Nellie Ad
cock. E dna R o g ers , 
Lorene Kinard, Grace 
Smith, Mabel Hancock, 
Melba Vick, the hostess, 
and one visitor, Lois 
Jones of Abilene.

Dues will be paid at the 
next meeting which will 
be held Sept. 28 with 
Madlin King as hostess.
Dorcaa SS Class 
met with V. Smith

The Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at 3 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 14, in 
the home of Verda Smith.

The meeting was called 
to order by the president. 
The opening prayer was 
voiced by Nadeen Smith. 
Velma Hart gave the 
devotional on “Time”, 
based on the scripture,

Experience a new atmosphere at

JUDY'S DEN
507 Htiflitt

(Aicrou frMH S d m l)

We Accept Call-in orders 754-5066

^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

j g  BuyOne I*  |j I Deluxe Mexican DbiMr 11
I ^  Get the second one at §  |
i I  H a lf-P ile s  I  j
I 5p.m.-8:30pin. I

We ore also ovoiloble to  host birthday parties. 
Contact Judy, a t JUDY'S DEN, 7 5 4 -5 0 6 6 ,

ReueiMi in Killeen
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 

Boatright and Benny at
tended the first National 
Tank Destroyer Associa
tion Reunion in Killeen 
Sept. 16-18.

On Friday, the men 
were honored at Fort 
Hood with a parade, and a 
lunch at the Officers’ 
Club. They toured the 
Tank D e s tro y e r ’s 
Museum on the base, and 
all the modern equipment 
at Fort Hood. On Friday 
night, they were honored 
with a banquet.

A g ro u n d b rea k in g  
ceremony was held Satur
day morning for a granite 
memorial in honor of all 
the tank destroyer men 
who lost their lives dur
ing World War II.

Attending were 197 
men and their families.

Martha SS Class 
met with Mrs. Poe

The Martha Sunday 
School Class of First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday, 
Sept. 15 in the home of 
Charlsie Poe for their 
social and bu sin ess  
meeting.

Flora McWilliams, the 
new president, called the 
business meeting to order 
and asked Allie Jones to 
voice the opening prayer. 
Roll call was answered 
with scripture verses. 
M inutes of the last 
meeting were read and 
approved. Perrie Carwile 
gave the  tr e a s u re r ’s 
report and the devotional.

M rs. Jack so n  con
ducted a sword drill. 
Charlsie entertained with 
a game of School Days.

Enjoying the social 
hour with Mrs. Poe were 
Mmes. Perrie Carwile, 
E u la  Cooke, P ea rl 
Jackson, Allie Jones, 
Flora McWilliams, and 
Ivy Wood.
— Reported by Elsie 
Sanders, reporter.

VISITORS
Family and friends 

visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Langston over the 
weekend were Vickie, 
James, Jennifer and Jim
my Pond of Arlington, 
and Roger, Brenda, Cindy 
and Connie Kanode of 
Winters. Also, Dee and 
Jessie Langston of Brad
shaw , M argie  and 
D aylene W heeler of 
Ovalo, Buster and Lor
raine Langston of Grand 
Prairie, and Jessie Albert 
Langston of Abilene.

Other visitors included 
Raymond and Frances 
Baker of Oik, William Car- 
roll of Bradshaw, D’Ayn 
of Arlington, and T J . 
Thompson of Bradshaw.

Two of Mrs. Langston’s 
sons were unable to at
tend.

Elcclesiastes 3:1-8.
Roll call was answered 

with scripture verses. 
Com m ittees reported , 
and the minutes were 
read by Ethel Graham. 
The treasurer reported a 
balance of $48.63. The sick 
w ere d iscu ssed  and 
special prayer was re
quested.

The class decided to 
minister to shut-ins dur
ing the month. A love of
fering of $10.50 was 
taken. The State Missions 
Week was also discussed.

The meeting adjourned 
with Ethel Graham giving 
the closing prayer.

Enjoying the social 
hour were Velma Hart, 
Alice Traylor, Frieda 
Robertson, Alma Hughes, 
Ethel Graham, Oletha 
Elder, Merle Bains, Mida 
Colburn, Vela Laird, Ann 
Grenwelge, Grace Wag
goner, Lillian Roberson, 
Nadine Smith, and the 
hostess, Verda Smith.

RED TO P  
R U M M A G E SALE

New t  Used Msrehondise 
“Ws Buy & Ml 

Anythinu of Volue” 
Also, Coimnission Solos

7 5 4 -5 0 7 3
Now Open Every Saturday 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Hwy. S3

3 mi. West of Winters

Literary^ Service Club holds 
first meeting of new club year

M em bers of th e  their efforts both on the
Literary and Service Club 
met on Thursday evening. 
Sept. 16. for a salad sup
per, held in the hospitali
ty room of the Housing 
A u th o rity . H ostesses 
were members of the 
Yearbook Committee, in
cluding the yearbook 
chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Kruse, Jr., Mrs. Barry 
Sullivan, Mrs. Henry 
Sibley, Mrs. Wayne Sims, 
and Mrs. Martin Middle- 
brook.

Following the dinner, 
the club was called to 
order by the president, 
Mrs. M iddlebrook. A 
prayer was offered by 
Mrs. J.S. Tierce: following 
which, pledges to both the 
United States and the 
Texas flags were led by 
Mrs. Joe Irvin.

After welcoming the 
new members and guests, 
the president gave a brief 
h istory of F edera ted  
Clubs; and called atten
tion to the theme for the 
year of the General 
Federation of Women’s 
CLubs, which is “Unity in 
Diversity: Community Im- 
p ro v em en t T hrough  
Volunteer Effort”. Both 
the Texas and the Heart 
of Texas Clubs are con
centrating on the general 
theme of Volunteerism; 
while that of the local club 
is “Unity in Diversity: 
Volunteering Service — 
C om m unity Im p ro v e 
ment”.

Members of the Year
book Committee were in
troduced by Mrs. Kruse, 
who commended them for

Naomi Circle met 
Tuesday morning

The Naomi Circle of the 
First United Methodist 
Church met Tuesday mor
ning at the home of Mrs. 
Beatrice Traylor with 
Mrs. Odessa Dobbins.

The meeting was open
ed with prayer by Mrs. 
Dobbins.

The m ission study 
“Must Walls Divide” was 
continued with Margaret 
Anderson as the leader, 
with a discussion by ail 
members.

The meeting was closed 
with the Lord’s Prayer.

R efreshm en ts  w ere 
served to the following: 
Willie Lois Nichols, Lou 
E s th e r  Shook, Ozie 
Stanley, Lucille Rogers, 
Odessa Dobbins, Margar
e t A nderson, E s th e r 
Shook, Beatrice Traylor, 
and Dorece Colburn.

program material and the 
a ttractiveness of the 
books. She. also, thanked 
Mrs. Robert Pruser for 
printing the books, as 
well as binding them. 
New club members were 
introduced by Mrs. Hudon 
White, Sr, A brief parlia
mentary drill was conduc
ted by Mrs. Barry Sulli
van; which was followed 
by a Federation report, 
given by M rs. E .E . 
Thormeyer.

During a brief business 
session led by Mrs. 
WHite, project chairman, 
plans were made for the 
annual Turkey Dinner, to 
be held on October 22, in 
the Winters school lun
chroom, preceding the 
Homecoming Game with 
Anson, to which the 
public is invited; tickets 
will go on sale soon.

The club roster this 
year contains the follow
ing names, with only 
three members having 
had to be absent from the 
first m eeting: Mmes. 
Robert Carey, J. N. Clark. 
Sr., Michael Conner, Roy 
Crawford. R.E. Dorsett, 
Hal Dry, Joe Irv in , 
Charles Kruse, Jr., R.B. 
Leathers, Elo Michaelis, 
Martin Middlebrook, Ellis 
Zane M oore, R obert 
Pruser, Henry Sibley, 
Wayne Sims, Jake Smith, 
Barry Sullivan. E.E. Thor
meyer, J.S. Tierce, W.D. 
Waggoner, and Hudon 
White, Sr.

Honorary members are 
Mrs. Lee Harrison and 
Mrs. C.T. Hart.

Read The 
OassifiedB

and

Hospital 
Notes

ADMISSIONS 
Sept. 14

Bernice Kennedy 
Luis Hord 
Elvira Rivera 
Dama Eubank 
Diane Torres 

Sept. 15 
Grace McKelleb 

Sept. 16
Sue Anderson and baby 

boy
Dolores Val verde 
Annise Hamilton 
Bernice Gardner 

Sept. 17 
Efrain Esquivel 
Blanche Runyan 

Sept. 18 
No Admissions 

Sept. 19
Valentine Luna 

baby girl
Sept. 20

No Admissions 
DISMISSALS 

Sept. 14
Francis Lowe 
Anita Schrier 
E s th e r C ortez 

twins
Sept. 15

Eva Jackson, exp.
Sept. 16 

Mae Burton 
J.C. Gray, Jr.
Elvira Rivera 
Viola Fisher 
Floyd Wood 

Sept. 17
Sue Anderson and baby 

boy
Bernice Kennedy 
Yvonne Hennig 
Loma McCasland 
Diane Torres 
Henry Vogler 
Luis Hord 
A.W. Hoelscher 

Sept. 18 
Efrain Esquivel 
Dama Eubank 
Bernice Gardner 

Sept. 19 
Grace McKelleb 

Sept. 20
George Wayne Cave 
Blanche Runyan

• ft-

and

Services held 
Saturday for ‘ j 
R.E. Henderson I

Robert Edward (Rob) I 
Henderson, 94, died aL* 
10:30 p.m. T hursday, 
Sept. 16 at Holiday Hill 
Nursing Home in Col
eman after a lengthy il
lness.

Services were held a t ' 
10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 18 
at Walker Funeral Home 
Chapel in Coleman, with 
the Rev. Charles P. Mit
chell, pastor of Valera 
B ap tis t C hurch , o f
ficiating. Burial was in 
Glen Cove Cemetery.

Born July 6,1888 in San 
Patricio County, he was 
the son of Robert and 
Roberta Henderson, whp 
preceded him in death.

He married Ethel Cate’s'; ' 
in 1917. She preceded him ̂ ' 
in death in 1978. He mov
ed to Coleman County in 
1915, and had lived as a ' 
rancher and farmer there',’ 
all the rest of his life. He" 
retired in 1979.

He was a member of the 
Christian Church. ‘

Survivors include a son,^ 
James Robert of An-c  ̂
drews; a daughter, Mrs^: 
Evelyn Craig of C o lem a^  
seven grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildrep.

Pallbearers were h'ls, 
six grandsons: KerryJ. 
Craig of Winters, Kan]' 
Craig of Brownwood, Kejn-’ 
neth Craig of ConreieV*̂  ̂
Kendall Craig of Colema^', ̂  
M ark H en d erso n  o f ' 
Dallas, and Todd Hender-'' 
son of Lubbock.

Honorary pallbearqr ' 
was Sammy Mendoza of' 
Coleman.

Cranberries will keep fo r4  ib  
8 weeks in your refrigerator;’ 
O r you can freeze them wMt; 
no preparation.

The expression "He wears 
his heart on his sleeve" 
probably comes from an 
old English Valentine's Day 
custom. In the 1700s, a 
young man used to wear 
a paper with his loved one's 
name on his sleeve for sev
eral days after the holiday.

Some people once believed 
that shooting arrows under a 
fruit tree would cause the 
f r u it  to  fa ll o ff  the tree  
just as the a rro w s fe ll.

JIM PARKER
DEMOCRAT

FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(N. M . A4*. Rf Jhe PaAer)

FlowerSy Etc.
I /.5 S. Main

9:00  - 5:30
Monday - Saturday

Gift Items arriving daily, 
including Brass & other items!

Order early for Homecoming! 
SPECIAL!

New Types Of Mums!

Day: 754^311 
Night: 754^120.

Additional copies o f the

BIG COUNTRY SOUTH TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
are now available at the following locations:

if WIPiTERS STATE BANK if CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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RUY, SELL. T R A D E  O R  RENT TH RO U G H THE

CLASSIFIED 
RATES

CASH
|Minimuin— $ 2 .5 0 , 1 time 20 

words; 8 cents per word for 
over 20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum— $ 3 .0 0 , first in

sertion, $2 .50  per insertion 
thereafter. (8 cents per word 
over 20 words.)

• UGAL PUBLIC NOTICES 
Regular Classified Ad Rates 

will apply for all Legol Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADS
12:00 noon Tuesday week of 

publication.

FLOWERS
FLOWERS for oil occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafax 
florist. May me Little, Winters 
Rower Shop. Dial 754-4568 .
______________________  tfc
HOUOWAY'S FLORIST -  Hwy. 
5 3 /E o s t, Phone 754-4984 . 
Rowers for all occasions. Wire 
service & bonded. Call doy or 
night.

: : __________________ 21-tfc
FLOWERS, n C .:  115S . Main. 9 
a .n t ito  5 :30  p.m. Mon.-Sot., 
All ^Occasion flowers and gifts. 
Free: de livery . Call Day, 
7 5 4 - 5 3 1 1 ,  or N ig h t,  
754-5120.

i - __________________ 22-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1970 Olds; Good 
work car. Floyd Sims at Sims 
S ta t io n , 6 01  S. M a in .  
754^4221.

5-tfc

FOR-SALE: 3 bedroom troiler 
house, nearly new, with 3 lots. 
CalF 754-4984 .

24-tfc

FOR SALE FOR SALE HELP WANTED WANTED MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

11982
i: Demo
^Chevrolet
Malibu Clossic
;• 4 -Door Sedan

Ibrge Discount!
ROBINSON

C H E V R O in  CO.
Winters, Texas

FOR SALE: Custom-made gun 
case, china hutches, cedar 
chest, medicine cobinets, or will 
build to your specification. 
Johnny Williams, Box 83, 
Novice, Texas 79538. 
_______________________ 26-3tc

FOR SALE: '6 6  Chrysler. 
$ 4 0 0 .0 0  —  A lso , 4 5 4
Chevrolet block and heads. Call 
743-2441 .
_______________________ 28-1 tc

FOR SALE: New and Used 
Motorola 2-way radios. All fre 
quencies and powers. Call 
Russell Peebles at Motorola 
9 1 5 /6 /7 -5 6 9 1 .

27-4tc

1977
Impala

4 -D r. Sedan
V8;

Air & Power; 
Extra Cleon!

^3595
ROBINSON

CHEVROin CO.
W inters, Texas

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE:
TAM -105; no wild oots. $5.00  
per bushel, in the barn. B.J. 
Colburn, 767 -22 72 . 
_______________________ 28-3tp

FOR SALE: Beige formica dinette 
table with two leofs, and four 
naugehyde chairs. Excellent 
c o n d itio n . $ 7 5 .0 0 .  Call 
754-4233.
_______________________ 28-1tp

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE: Newly 
remodeled 3BR, 2 both home,- 
built-ins, loundry room and 
separate dining room. Call 
754-4468 after 4 p.m.

46-tfc

FOR SALE: I 'A  acres north of 
Winters, close in —  $7 ,800 . 
Call 754 -50 64 .

27-4tp

FOR SALE: Older home on 2 cor
ner lots —  6 rooms and bath, 
double goroge, carport and two 
workships, fruit trees, grope 
arbor, 506 E. Truett. Coll 
A b ile n e , 6 9 2 - 8 2 0 8  or 
6 9 2 -7 8 4 7 ._____________28-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: 1974  Pontiac
Catolino —  loaded. 400 cu.in. 
V-8 with 2 barrel corburotor. 
$1 ,000 . Coll 754-4646.

27-2tc

FOR SALE: 1977 Chrysler Cor
doba, 318 V-8 with 2 barrel; 
loaded; stereo; good tires. Coll 
754-4268, or go by 316 E. 
Broadway.

27-2tc

FORSALE: '78  Chevrolet Vi-Ton 
Pickup with short and norrow 
bed; stepside. Has radio 
cassette player and air condi
tioning. Call a fte r  5 :3 0 ,
754-4017.

26-2tc
COMPLETE

; TUESDAY'S MUFFLER SHOP
MARKET

M ILO ...................... 4 .2 5  cwt.
W heat...................... 3 .4 0  bu. BRAKE
C trl. Wheat Seed. .  7 .0 0  bu. 
leiect Wheat Seed . 6 .0 0  bu. 
Seioct Dot Seed . . .  4 .0 0  bu.

SERVICE

Seed Treatm ent____2 5 ‘ bu.
-ALDERMAN-CAVE 
Milling A Grain Co.
 ̂ 7S4-454*

WESTERN AUTO 
BALLINGER, TX. 
3 6 5 -2 4 1 0

YATES TRAILER COURT. Park by 
the night, week, or all times. 
East Dole. Call 754-4369 .

11-tfc

FOR RENT: 6-room unfurnished 
apartment. Call Halley Sims, 
1010 State St., 754-4883 . 
________________________27-tfc

HELP WANTED

JEEK, CARS, TRUCKS under 
$100 available at local gov't 
sales in your area. Call (refun
dable) 1 -7 1 4 -569 -0241 , ext. 
3908 for directory on how to 
purchase. 24 hrs.

______________ 28-3tp

FOR SALE: 1951 Willis Jeep, 
good condition. Contact Johnny 
Merrill at 754-4004 . 
______________________ 28-1tc

FOR SALE: Glastron 156, 85 
Evenrude motor Dilly drive-on 
trailer. Extra clean. J.B. Smith, 
206 Laurel Drive. 28-1 tc

FOR SALE: 812 Wheat Seed and 
TAM-105 on trailers; $5.00 per 
bushel. Also, Case cultivator 
and J .D . 4-row  planter, 
$500.00 . 18-Disc J.D. one
way, $850 .00 . Call 723-2242.

28-tfc

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETia

"Ploce for the custom fa c e "  
Temí. -  M . 

f t *  *
0 ^  Sat. by teyabrtaiaat 

(cal 7S4-SI44 H aa aaiwar 
<a rafalar aaaibif)

Try before you buy!
Coil for your 

appointment today 
7 5 4 -4 3 2 2

BURGER
HUT

201 E. Hwy. 53

7 5 4 -4 1 8 1
Open:

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sundays
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Only

REAL ESTATE
t  NEW LISTING -  BUILDING ON S. MAIN, good business 
^  location, priced to sell.

2  NEW LISTING on N. Melwood, 3BR, 1 Vi bath, large roomy 
2  kitchen, priced to sell. Only $20 ,000 .
2  -------------------
f  ■ ON TINKLE STREET good older 2BR, 1 bath on quiet street. 
t ; GOOD STARTER HOME. $28 ,000 .
2 ;  --------------------
8 .  DON'T DELAY on this 3BR, 2 bath home in good 
f  I neighborhood. Covered corport & fenced yord.

^  ‘ GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION -  2 offices & 2 lots.

2  ■: UNDER $20 ,000  -  2BR, 1 bath good buy.
f \  --------------------2 i  CHARMING 3BR, 1 bath in good location.

2 ; R Y*e dea't tee  wliet yee ere leekiuff for, d o n 't d re ii up, 
f ; je tf eeme ee down Wee yee ere, end fo lk  to  either Mery,
2  ‘ Beeey or Neecy.

1 O ffice: 7 5 4 -5 2 1 8

|i STRICKLAND
i i  R E A l ESTATE
2 r *  100 W elt Dele W liite n ,T e ie i ^

Billy Ren Lee't 
Plumbing Co. 

Compfete Plumbing Surr.
24 Hours

Rusiduntial-Commureial
Repairs

New Construction- 
Remodeling 

Wofer Huatur 
kistallation 

Master Plumber 
aiCTRIC  SEWER 

SERVICE

For Prompt Service Call:
4 7 3 -2 1 3 2
Bronte, Tx.

a iC O T E
TRANSPORT
Winters, Texas 

Vacuum Trucks; Transports 
Fresh Water; Drilling Mud 

Solt Water Hauling

FULLY INSURED

Sun.-Sot. 24-Hr. Service

Radio Dispatched
747-39S2 747-3241

754-4995

WANTED: Weekend office help. 
No phone calls, please. North 
Runnels Hospitol. 28-tfc

WORK WANTED
FOR NEW ALUMINUM AND 
WOOD SCREENS, and also screen 
rep airs . Call Bud Lisso, 
754-4108 , after 5 :30  p.m. 
_______________________ 17-tfc
ROOFING OF ALL TYPES -  com
position, tar and gravel, wood 
roofs. Siding of all types —  
vinyl, steel or aluminum. Free 
e s t im a te s . C a ll c o lle c t  
9 1 5 /6 7 7 -9 8 6 1 . 25-8tp

GENERAL REPAIRS: All types of 
repair work —  roofing, cement 
work of any kind. Sheetrocking, 
paneling and painting. For free 
estimóte call 754-5186 or 
754-4207.

2 6 - Btp

YVOULD LIKE TO BABYSIT in my
home. For more information, 
coll 754-5357 .

2 7 - 2tc

WANTED
SCRAP IRON, copper —  brass 
—  Autos —  Troctors —  
Machinery —  Engines —  
Motors —  Radiotors. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

WANTED: Someone to do light 
housecleaning one day a week. 
Call M rs. Jock Pritchard, 
743 -85 88 .

27-2tc

WANTED: Secretary 2 to 3 days 
per week in my home. Flexible 
hours. Call nights, Carolyn Gul
ly, 583 -25 45 . 28-1 tc

EutSide 
Church of Christ

meets at 10:30 . There is 
preaching every Sunday. 
Come ond worship with us.

WINTERS 
FUNERAL 

HOME
Insurance ond Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-4529

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

JNO. W . NORMAN 
0 . L. PARISH, JR. 

JOHN W . McGREGOR
AnORNEYS AT LAW

Winters, Texos

C H jfO P R A aO R
Truett, 754-4326  
'lurs 9 -5 :3 0  

Ij^ggointmen^^

T . ^ .  HAMNER
Certified Public Accountant

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
fith Hfltlar Ins. Agency)(Offices 

110

I nRMliEST ROACHES? 
WOOD ANTS?

Free estimate without 
obligation. All work 

guorantoed.
lABC PEST CONTROL

For information call 

Abilene collect 
915-677-3921

WANTED: Lot for mobile home 
—  prefer utility hook-ups. Coll 
7 6 7 -36 90 . 2 8 -ltp

I WILL BUY
Tear S ilver Coins,

other coins ond 
poper money. Highest 

prices paid for rare and 
choice items.

FLOYD SIMS
754-4224 or 754-4883

LOST 8  FOUND
THE CITY OF WINTERS Woter 
Dept, would appreciate the per
sons who borrowed the City's 
Sewer Tapes kindly return thorn 
at their eorliest convenience.

28-1 tc

MISCELLANEOUS
COMPLHE BACKHOE SERVICE. 
/Approved septic systems in
stalled. K.W. Cook, 754 -47 19 . 
_______________________ 37-tfc

TIME TO RE-POT. We have a 
new shipment of Corl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters 
Flower Shop. 1-tfc

WESTERN MAHRESS CO. Bi
weekly sales and service. New 
or renovated. Complete bed
ding. Phone 754 -45 58 . 33-tfc

PIANO TUNING and repair. 25 
years experience. All work 
guaranteed. Ben G. Arnold, 
Robert Lee, Texas. Phone 
453-2361 . Call day or night.

tfc

D IR T H A U L IN G , g e n e ra l 
bockhoe service. Johnnie Prit
chard. Call 7 4 3 -8 1 1 5  or 
754-5065 .
________________________39-tfc
ROY CALCOTE A SONS, lac.:
Yard dirt for quick delivery. 
Dozers, mointainers, backhoes, 
loaders, ond dump trucks. 
2 4 -h o u r  s e rv ic e .
9 1 5 /7 6 7 -3 2 4 1 , P.O. Box 896, 
Winters, Tx.
___ ____________________ 24-tfc

PORTABLE CORRALS -  10 -ft. 
panels, $ 2 7 .0 0 . Rejects —  
$1 .50  per foot. C & D Panels, 
Winters. Call 754-44 33  or 
723-2135 .
________________________26-tfc

B A a iN G  THE WINTERS BLIZ
ZARDS and their Cooching Staff 
—  RICE'S GROCERY, 201 E. 
Truitt where you can buy 
Winters Blizzards shoelaces, 
hair ribbons, and key chains. 
________________________28-tfc
THE CITY OF WINTERS Water 
Dept, would oppreciote the per
sons who borrowed the City's 
Sewer Tapes kindly return them 
ot their earliest convenience. 
_________________ 28-1 tc
HAVE YOU SHOPPED UTELY at
Rice's Grocery, 201 E. Truitt? 
We hove "in-store specials" 
everydoy, come see —  you may 
be greatly surprised. Homeown- 
ed ond operated, Monday 
through Soturday, 7 :30  a.m . to 
7:30  p.m. We appreciate your 
business.

28-tfc

Business Services

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
215 W. M o  

Phono: 754-4342

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

Kwdii DiNiribiiiiifN 
All M tijor ItriindH of O il 

Deliver) F o r  
(itiHoliiie A  IHeNel Fuel

Phone: T.! 1-12IK 
1 0 1 .^  FN. !V lu in  .
KoiiiiU I Prewlev 
Joe IV ile liiirfl

Mansell Bros.
Hiillin^er-W  inierM

“ Y 'oiir Aiillii>ri/.e<l 
John  I7eer Den ie r” 

liiilliiifier .'U>.')-.'{01 1 
WiiUen* 7.» I - 1027 

l*nrl« i\ Service 
r.oiii|tlele Sln»|) Fiieililie»

iiwv. .->.•» wKsr

RCA TV
A iillio r i’/e<l Den ie r

W F  S K K M f  K 
Al.l, M A K I-X

SA I.K S  X  S K K V K  F

BARNES
RADIO-TY

7 .v l- l2 2 . i l.i.vN. M niii

ACCI
DOZER SERVICE
Terraces repaired; minor 
rood fopof, cedar grubbng, etc. 

$35.00 pur hour —
3 -hour minimum 

450 John Deere Dozer
Call:

Colvin Jackson 
7 4 3 -2 9 1 6

PUMPHREY
DIRT CONTRAaORS

Winters, Texas

7 5 4 -4 2 9 2
No Answer: 
7 5 4 -4 5 2 6

Loaders, Backhoes,
6 & 12 yd. Dump Trucks 
Motor (Jroder and Dozers
Teu Call —  We Haul 

AU Kinds Sand 4 Grovel

7S4-4604

1 0 0 %  M tdicore  
Supplement for 

oil ages —
*Poys 100%  of oil hospito 

and doctor bills —  both in 
and out of hospital.

*Pays for privóte room. 
'Guaranteed renewable for 
life.

'Brownwood office to han
dle claims.

MIKE BAILEY
P.O. Box 728 

Brownwood, Tx. 76801 
Ph. (915) 646-2015  

Home (915)646-3825

B's
Oil Field

Conttructlon Co.
Gtnarol Roustabout 

Putnping Unit Rapoir ond Inst. 
Took Bottary Hook-up

L.B. Shifflett
P.O. Box 852  

Winters, Tx. 79567  
(915 ) 754-46 72

Oil f-ield. Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales 4 Service 

Authorized Daalet for
Q E  • G IB S O N  R O P E R  - F R IE D R IC H  

Phone 754-5115 • r  (t Oox 307 • Winters, Texes 79567

Coleman
M eter

Service, Ine.
BARTON METERS
(SoIm  K Servica) 

•M a ta r Runt 
•M a ta r Callibrotion 
•Kimroy Solas !■ Repair

1 11 2  SO. COMMERCIAL
Cotaman, Tx. 76834  

625-5672

OWN YOUR OW N J ta n -
Sportsweor, Infont-Pretean or 
Lodies Apparel Store. Offering 
oil nationally known brands such 
as Jordoche, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
V a n d e rb ilt, C alv in  K le in . 
Wrangler over 2 0 0  other 
bronds. $ 7 ,9 0 0  to $16 ,5 0 0  in
cludes beginning inventory, air
fare for one to Foshion Center, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing promotions. Call M r. 
Loughlin (612 ) 8 3 5 -13 04 . 
_______________________ 2 8 -ltp

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE: Good kid's 
clothes, household items, fur
niture, toys, misc. Friday only, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 407 E. Jones. 
_______________________ 28-1 tc
GARAGE SALE: On Hwy. 83 in 
south Tuscola. Friday ond Satur
day. Everything must go. 
_______________________ 2 8 -ltp

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Lots 
of junk —  lots of treasurers. 
We have vacuums, Atori car
tridges, books, clothes, etc. 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 24 t  25 . Rain 
or Shine. 801 State Street. 
_______________________ 28-1 tc
3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sotur
day, Sept. 25 at 705 Wood St. 
Furniture, household items, 
clothing (baby's, children's, 
men's and women's), and other 
items. 9 a .m . to 3 p.m. NOT 
BEFORE 9 a .m . PLEASEI 
_______________________ 28-1 tc

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
North Runnels Hospital District, 
a government entity of North 
Runnels County, will receive 
bids in the office of the ad
ministrator at North Runnels 
Hospital, Highway 53 East, 
Winters, Texas until 11:30 a.m. 
Friday. Oct. 1,1982 for paving of 
two (21 parking lots. *

Specifications may be secured 
'in the office of the hospital ad
ministrator. All bids must sub
stantially comply with specifica
tions.

The North Runnels Hospital 
District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to award 
the bid considered most advanta- 
geous to  N orth  Runnels 
Hospital. Winters, Texas.

:Sept. 23, 30. 19821

P u b l i c

NOTICE
N O TIC E  TO  B ID DERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
Bill B. Stultx, County Judge of 
Runnels County. Texas, will be 
received at the Commissioner's 
Courtroom at Ballinger, Texas, 
until 10K)0 A.M. October 12.1982 
lor:

One (1' Plain Paper Copier with 
Self-Diagnostic System. Minolta 
EP 310. or its equivalent.

Price Middleton 
Runnels County Auditor 
Ballinger, Texas 

(September 23, 1982*

PUBLIC
NOTICE

N O TIC E  T O  R E C E IV E
W R IT T E N  S E A L E D  BIDS 

FOR T H E  S A L E  O F SCHOOL  
O W N ED  F U R N ITU R E  A N D  

PICKUP
Notice is hereby given that the 

Winters Independent School 
District is now accepting sealed 
bids for the sale of the following 
school owned equipment:

One (1) 1970 model Chevrolet 
one half ton pickup, 
ID41408136828.

Forty eight (481 bolt down stu
dent desks.

Auditorium seats, 12 to a sec
tion, cast iron frame, lamanated 
backs and bottoms.

Metal student lockers, 4 and 5 
to a section.

All of the above items may be 
seen by contacting school person
nel at the school bus garage. Bids 
will be accepted on any one item, 
multiple items or for all items. 
Bids should be accompanied by 
certified check payable to the ' 
Winters Independent School Dis
trict. Bids not accepted will be 
returned to the sender. The succ
essful bidder will be promptly 
notified and possession must be 
made within ten (10) days after 
notification.

Deadline for submitting bids 
will be October 12. 1982, 9:00 
a.m. Bids will be opened and 
listed at 9:30 a.m. and presented 
to the school board at their 
regular meeting at 7:30 for their 
consideration.

The Winters I.S.D. reserves 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bids submitted for the best 
interest of the school.

Directions for mailing Bids: 
Please note on sealed bid 
envelope "Bid For Purchase Of 
Equipment".

Mailing address: Winters Ind. 
School Dist., P.O. Box 125, 
Winters, Texas 79567.

(Sept. 23, 30. 1982)

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
City of Winters, a Municipal Cor
poration of Runnels County, 
Texas, will hold a Public Hearing 
October 4, 1982, at 6:O0TP->n- 'o 
the Council Rooqi at 'CI^ Hall, 
310 S. Main Street. The Public 
Hearing will be for the proposed 
annexation of the following 
areas:

Cook Addition, Block 1, Lots 1 &
2 (which face Freddie Lanei; and 
Lot 7, Block 1, Cook Addition 
(which faces south Penny Lane).

All persons who are interested in 
expressing their opinion are in
vited to attend the Public Hear
ing.

(Sept. 23, 1982)

"We Mere The larth "
(HJINCY R. TRAYLOR

Agriculturol Work 
Torrocing —  Rll Washes 

Land Leveling
P h o iit :

743 S505 
743-6002

Rt. 2 Box 80  
Wingato, Toxot 79566

Giant Rummaga Sale
te aU  weeéf $ewèer Otixews

Sept. 28-29-30
8 a.m . - 5 p.m .

Multi-Purpose Center 
142 W. Deh Street 

Vfm ten, T t io t  7 9 5 6 7

FOR RENT:
2 bedroom home —  older couple with no 
children or pets.

* * * * *

Also, for rent in Bollinger rural area —  3 
bedroom home. Prefer older couple with no 
children or pets.

Call 9 1 5 /4 4 6 -2 1 0 0

Jerry Willingham

i n  So. EigktK P.O. Box S37 
BoUingtr, Texas 78ÌS1
nisi sss-tsie

Bobby Bryan



IP-'

( t e ä
Texas Department of Health 
Robert Bernstein, M.O., Commissioner

In piooMr days, maUng a 
ftre WM frequently difficult. 
Today, unfortunately, start
ing a house ftre seems to be 
too easy.

The Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics of the Texas Depart
ment of Health (TDH) re
ports 264 persons d i^  in 
home fires last year in Tex
as. Sevmty-aix deaths oc
curred in persons 16 years 
of age or yo) nger — while 
46 persona ^ ed  in the one 
th rou gh  fou r-year-o ld  
category. Fires also killed 64 
persona age 65 and over.

The insured property loss 
last year from all fires in 
Texas was estimated at 
$320 million, according to 
the State Insurance Board.

There are some basic 
safety measures that can 
protect your family from 
becoming a fire statistic, ac
cording to the TDH.

With winter approaching, 
homeowners should inspect 
their chimneys for cracks 
which could allow ambers or 
carbon monoxide to escape.
It's wise to clean your 
chimney annually to avoid 
chimney fires, especially if 
you bum wood or coal. Make 
sure the flues are strong and 
tight, and every fireplace 
should have a noncombusti
ble hearth and a good spark 
screen.

According to the National 
Fire Protection Association, 
a chimney should be at least 
three feet above the roof 
peak and two feet above any 
portion of the building 
within 10 feet.

Don't forget the central 
heating unit. The pilot 
should bum with a clean.

blue name, and the vents 
should be unobstructed. In 
addition, check your electric 
system. Electrical cords 
should never run near 
heaters, through doorways, 
or under carpets, where foot 
traffic can cause extreme 
wear. Tacking cords to the 
waU is another potential 
source of trouble.

Never use or store gaso
line or other flammable liq
uids near a water heater. In
visible fumes can become ig
nited and cause a devastat
ing explosion and fire.

Every household should 
work out escape routes from 
each room and then hold fire 
drills. There should be a 
meeting place agreed upon 
outside where everyone is to 
go. Many peoplf have lost 
their lives going back into a 
burning structure in search 
for someone who was safely 
outside.

Finally, install smoke 
detectors and make sure 
they are approved by Under
writers Laboratories or 
some other recognized  
testing laboratory. If the 
d etecto rs  are battery  
operated, check the bat
teries often.

After defrosting the freezer 
spray it with a vegetable oil 
spray. Next time you de
frost, it'll be less work.

JIM PARKER
DEMOCRAT

FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(N. Pel. A4v. ly Jin Parker)

Now Working At:

Foster s 'Barber Shop
Mens & Womens l.uts.

Styles & Perms 
Call

754-5358
I f  no anstver, call:

754-4827

Sheila
Chapman

says
“ /  would 

appreciate 
your business!”

Runnels youth 
earns second in 
awards program

Craig Teplicek, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Teplicek of Rowena earn
ed second place in the 
1982 State Record Book 
Awards Program. The 
seventeen-year-old youth 
is currently a junior at 
Ballinger High School and 
a member of the Rowena 
4-H Club.

At the local and district 
level, Craig received 1st 
place winnings to earn the 
opportunity to enter at 
the state level. The se
cond place winning en
titles the youth to be an 
alternate at the Youth 
Range Workship spon
sored by the Texas Sec
tion Society for Range 
Management.

W inters Public School

BREAKFAST
MENU

— Subject to change — 
Monday, Sept. 27

Hash browns, cream 
gravy, hot biscuits, juice, 
milk or chocolate milk. 

Tuesday, Sept. 28 
Cereal, fruit, milk or 

chocolate milk.
Wednesday, Sept. 29 
S au sag e  and hot 

biscuits, juice, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Thursday, Sept. 30 
Honeybuns, fruit, milk 

or chocolate milk.
Friday, Oct. 1 

Pancakes, syrup in 
cups, ju ice, milk or 
chocolate milk.

W inters Public SchcH>l

LUNCHROOM
MENU

— Subject to change — 
Monday, Sept. 27

Beef taco with grated 
cheese on top, seasoned 
pinto beans, cabbage 
slaw, sliced peaches, cin
namon rolls, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 28 
Hamburgers or combin

ation "saiidwiches, 'catsup' 
in cups, french fries, pear , 
half with grated cheese on 
top, chocolate cake, milk 
or chocolate cake. 

Wednesday, Sept. 29 
F ried  fish sq u are , 

tarter sauce or catsup in 
cups, m acaro n i and 
cheese, tossed  green 
salad with french dress
ing, apple pie, hot rolls 
with butter on top, milk 
or chocolate milk. 

Thursday, Sept. 30 
Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwiche, catsup in 
cups, french fries, pork 
beans, cheese stick, but
tered icebox cookies, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Friday, Oct. 1 
Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, 
peanut butter cookies, hot 
rolls and pat of butter, 
milk or chocolate milk.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Sept. 23, 1982 9* I

T h is  M o n d a y ,S e p t .  2 0  t h r u  
S u n d a y ,  ^ p t .  2 6  o n ly .

Only ■* pnrtlclpntlng »tor«».

Dairg 
Queen

Every Hungr-buster is m ade to your order 
with a quarter-pound^ of 100% pure lean beef.

The Rowena 4-H club 
member is presently one 
of the senior members of 
the R unnels C ounty 
Range Evaluation Team. 
This past sumer, Craig 
represented his club and 
county a t the Youth 
Range Workshop held at 
Ju n c tio n . A t the  
workshop, along with 
other youths throughout 
th e  s ta t e ,  T ep licek  
demonstrated leadership 
qualities, as well as field 
experiences concerning 
range management.

At school level, Craig is 
a member of the varsity 
football and basketball 
teams. Also, the youth is 
enrolled in FFA, par
ticipating in Sheep and 
Swine projects. Craig is 
very active in the Rowena 
community with church 
groups and other youth 
organizations. Upon grad
uation of high school, he 
plans to attend Texas 
A&M U n iv e rs ity  to 
become a Range Science 
major.

Read The 
Claseifieds

World’s Most 
Spoctacular Sights

COLORADO'S MAGICAL MOUNTAINS
Each year, as the weather 

grows cooler, Colorado — 
the state known as the top 
of the n a tion—dons a coat 
o f many colors. Its magical 
m ountains o f aspens first 
crown the higher elevations 
and then, as molten gold, 
slowly flow downward du r
ing the month-long season 
mid-September through mid- 
October.

A network of Colorado 
highways takes you with
in close viewing distance 
and optim um  camera range 
of the largest aspen groves 
found between eight and ten 
thousand feet. Lower eleva
tions are aflame with oak, 
sumac and cottonwood.

The Aspen area, true to  
its namesidce, is one of 
Colorado’s m ost spectacu
lar autum n amphitheatres.
Independence Pass, Maroon 
Bells and the ghost town of 
Ashcroft, all near Aspen, 
present a dazzling color 
carnival.

Both the Million Dollar 
Highway between Durango 
and Ouray and the Lizard 
Head Pass Route 145 be
tween Dolores and Telluride 
offer dramatic stands. The 
Slumgullion Pass Route 149 
between Lake City and 
Creede and the Gunnison 
area also provide exceptional

awesome is the Peak to Peak 
Highway from Black Hawk 
to Allenspark. The best as
pen groves are usually be
tween Nederland and Ward 
and State 72.

Through early October 
you can ride into history 
on the Durango to  Silver-

ton  and the Cumbres & 
Toltec narrow gauge rail
roads. Fishing is at its finest^ 
as well.

A free Colorado fall fur 
packet is available by writina 
to  Colorado A utum n, DeptJ 
986N, P.O. Box 38700,j 
Denver, CO 80238.

Nature paints the mountains 
with an array of colors to 
delight the photographer 
and inspire the sightseer.

fall color.
Grand Mesa offers many 

scenic miles of aspen glory 
plus the thrill o f driving 
America’s largest plateau. 
Four resplendent aspen view
ing areas are right in Denver’s 
backyard. Routes 74 and 
103, winding westward
from Evergreen over Squaw 
Pass to Echo Lake, are 
popular with autum n va
cationers. Another favorite 
is U.S. 36 from Boulder 
through the foliage-framed 
Lyons to  Estes Park, gate
way to  Rocky Mountain Na
tional Park.

Less traveled but equally

What’s new for you... 
in Luxiva?
Our luxurious and collagen- 
enriched treatments...

B. Luxiva Collagen Support 
.. .a unique hydrating formula 
with elastin designed to adjust 
automatically to any skin. Im
proves your skin’s natural abil
ity to absorb and retain mt)is- 
ture, $I.S.00.
C. Luxiva Liquid Creme 
Foundation.. .a luxurious 
new collagen makeup en
riched with emollients, mois
turizers. Sheer but sure cover
age, $15.00.

m 0 O £  n o R i T ìR r r
Tile Place for the fjistom Fare*

137 N. NWr Wlatars, Tans

754-4322
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FALL IS HERE and OUR PRICES
HAVE FALLEN

STOREWIDE SAVINGS UP TO
( Ail i tems subject 

to prior sale ) off
Living Room

7-pc. Wood Arm  Group

Antron Fabric
R eg .: M 0 9 9 ”  SA IE ^ 7 4 3

3-pc. D eville  Group
Antron V e lv e t
Reg.: M 7 9 9 ’  ̂ SALE ^ 2 7 3

2-pc. SOFA, LOVE 

SEAT, by Custom in 
Antrons.
Reg: '599’  ̂ SALE: M 2 3

3 pc. S O F A -C H A IR  
Antrons.

R eg .: ^749’  ̂ SALE ^ 5 2 3

Dining Room
'-pc. TILL UTT llA I
Pedestal Suite —
Reg: M 699*’ SALE:^1183

5-pc. Allwood Dinotte
By Sidex
Reg.:’349*’ SALE: ^ 2 5 3

5-pc. OVAL TABLE, 
Gistors on Choirs
By Shelby
Reg.: ’599*’ SALE:^383

7-pc. CHROME whh 
vinyl chairs
Reg:’399*’ SALE: » 1 7 3

4-Draw er

CHEST
Walnut or Honey Pino 

Reg.:

S A IE : ^ 4 3

Bedroom
pc. Bedroom suite

by New Orleans
Reg.:’ 1099*’ SALE:^723
SOLID OAK 5-pc.
By Dixie
Reg:»1699*’ SALE: n 0 9 3
5-pc. PINE by Lea 
Reg:M199*’ SALE:^77 3
GIRLS WHITE 5-pc.
By Broyhill
Reg:’ 1199*’ SALE:^833

Odds & Ends
Pine Bunk^Beds'^U.
with Rail "

Reg:»349”  S A L E :/2 4 3

Group of End Tables, 
Cocktail Tables and 

Odd Tables. ’
V2-Price

1-oniy Early American 
Chair — Antrons

Rea;»379’  ̂ SALE:- 2 4 j

P
t Oj
>!i

2^

Discontinued Boys & 
Girls Bedroom Groups
Discounted up to 5 0 %

All Lamps
1 - 3 0 %  P a ir4 0 % 0 ff

BEDDING
Limitod CNiontitioi k«.

CLOSE-OUT SALE O R  
SEALY & SPRING A l|

Spring Air SpodMs
QUEEN 

Rog.:»399”
NOW: ^ 2 4 9 * *

Wall Sover® or 
Rocker Recliner

APPLIANCES

Rog TWINS 3 /3  SALE
»399” Now^279*®sot

treat you like aTexan.

REG. 4 /6
»479** Now ^ 33 9*® so t 

QUEEN 5 /0
»599*» Now M l  9 ’ * 

KING 6 /6
»799*» Now ^ 5 5 9 ’ *

FREE
DELIVERY

Spring-O'PodIc 
R IG U U R  

Rog.: »379**

NOW: ^259*®so^

Spring*0-Pedic 
SUPREME REG. 

Rog.:»419**

NOW: ^299®®

16# GE Heavy Duty 
Washer
Reg:’479*’ SALE:M83w/T
15' GE Frost Free 
Refrigerator
Reg:*749*’ SALE:^643w /T

Jenn-Air Double 
Cooktop with vent
Reg:»489*’ SALE:M 15

All Strato Lounger 
ond Action Lane 

Recliners reduced
» 8 0  a  » 2 0 0  .H
Prices s tart a t ’ 233

Litton Auto-Cook 
Microwave
Rog:»749*» SALE:^593

2 5 "  G.E. Console 
TV
Reg:»799*’ SALE:^593

16# GE Heavy Duty 
Dryer
Reg:’389”  SALE: ̂ 2 9 3 w / y| |^

17' GE Frost Free 
Refrigerator
Reg:’789”  SALE:M83w/f

Jenn-Air Self-clean 
Connection Oven
Reg:*849”  SALE: ̂ 722

Litton 1.3 Meal-In- * 
One Microwave >
Reg:M59*‘ SALE: ̂ 373,

12" G.E. B/W  T .V . ‘ 
Reg:*129*’ SALE: »103

Ï

Ì
Í
Ì
Ì

McDorman's TERMS
EASY

t CwfW I» !• 0 0 0, CMKt a D 0 Ot Cma ♦•a,iipn itiarw y» , « Cw Winters,  Texas J
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SNOW CISCO

THERE
FRIDAY, SEPT. 24

Kick-off 7:30 p.m.

c;/'

I'l

Sept. 3 Ballinger There
Sept. 10 Coleman Here
Sept. 17 Bangs There
Sept. 24 Cisco There
Oct. 1 Eastland Here
Oct. 8 Hawley There
Oct. 15 Jim Ned Here
Oct. 22 Anson Here
Oct. 29 Baird There
Nov. S Albany Here

> fc'i

> ' 1 %

I'd ' L ’*'♦ »

H 'r

Î Î »
...

. . . .

^ f  • * ' 4 r . ' l l  '
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WINTERS
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SPILL BROS. FURNITURE

SUPER D FOOD STORE

SWATCHSUE ELECTRIC

TRIPLE J STORE

JOHNNY WEEMS 
SHELL STATION

WINTERS FARM EQUIPMENT, Inc.

MOTEL WINTERS 
R.Q. & Doxie Lou

COWBOY SHACK
(Formerly O'Neals General Store)

PETRO ENTERPRISES, Inc.

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

m a c  o il  f ie l d  CO., Inc.

BOB LOYD LP GAS CO.
Bob Loyd —  Gene Wheat

M A IN  DRUG CO.

MANSELL BROS.

HOPPE TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION

ACE AUTOMOTIVE

B'S OILFIELD 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BAHLMAN JEWELERS

BCP MANUFACTURING, CO.

BEDFORD-NORMAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY

BISHOP & SONS 
DIRT CONTRAQORS

BUSHER AG SERVICE

CALCOTE TRANSPORT

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

WINTERS STATE BANK 

DAIRY QUEEN

WINTERS FLOWER SHOP 

UNDERWOOD REAL ESTATE
158 N. Main

Marva Jean Underwood, Owner

ROBINSON CHEVROLET

HARRISON AUTO PARTS 

WINTERS
SHEET METAL & PLUMBING

Don Kvapil
Tackle

GARY JACOB
NORTHRUP-KING SEED DEALER 

PYRAMID WELL SERVICING CO. 

WINTERS GRAIN CO.

PRESLEY OIL,CO.
EXXON DISTRIBUTORS

PUMPHREY MOTOR CO.

WEST DALE 
GROCERY & MARKET

RAMCO WELL SERVICE

WINTERS MEAT PROCESSING CO. 

AMERICAN WELL SERVICING 

FLOWERS, Etc. 

KOZELSKY CABINET SHOP

WINTERS WELDING WORKS 

HEIDENHEIMER'S

VFW POST 9 1 9 3

BRADLEY
GRAIN STORAGE SYSTEMS 

POOL WELL SERVICING CO.

.L-'.S.

‘ V I f f

F

Jay Kettler
End

BEAUTY CENTER 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

HERSHAL HALL 
RUNNELS COUNTY SHERIFF

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Wingate, Texas

WINGATE 
GIN & ELEVATOR

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Wes & June Hays

PUMPHREY DIRT CONTRACTORS

WINTERS FUNERAL HOME 
Ted & M ike M eyer

WINTERS OILFIELD SUPPLY, Inc.

SPRINGER'S PHARMACY

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO.

McDORMAN
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
MILLING & GRAIN CO.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
NURSING HOME
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Jerry Lackey's
Country Folk

Round ’em up! Move ’em out! Head ’em up the trail 
toward old Abilene!

Yes, the 23rd annual Cattlemen’s Round-Up for Crip
pled Children is in full swing and the countdown has 
started. For more than 23 years, the ranchers and 
stockmen of the Southwest have joined hands with the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Centers to help the handi
capped. Every fall the CRCC is a great part of the 
neighbor-helping-neighbor philosophy of this part of 
the country.

The kickoff sale of cattle will debut at 1 p.m.. Sept. 
27, in Abilene. A horse sale will follow Oct. 2 in 
Abilene: a sheep and goat sale Oct. 4, in Junction; a 

.special auction Oct. 6 in Coleman; and another special 
auction Nov. 3 in Brownwood.

This writer has joined the many volunteers 
throughout Texas, traveling and talking to stockmen 
encouraging them to participate in this year’s drive. 
All proceeds, along with CRCC gifts of cash, are used 
for treatment of patients at West Texas Rehab 
Centers in San Angelo, Abilene and Snyder.

WTRC campuses are private, non-profit treatment 
and diagnostic facilities. A patient needs only a 
doctor’s referral to be admitted. There is no charge for 
Rehab services. Established in 1953, the WTRC is fully 
accredited.

I was on duty last week in San Angelo as we official
ly opened the new $2.5 million facility there. Hundreds 
of supporters and friends filed through the pride show
ing as they observed the fully equipped center of 
“love".

I first became acquainted with Rehab five years ago 
when my youngest daughter was born with a heart 
problem. Resident doctors diagnosed her problems and 
saved her life.

Shortly afterward, Shelley V. Smith,' WTRC ex
ecutive director, came to the newspaper office where I 
was working at the time and asked me to help him with 
some writing to tell my readers about CRCC that fail. 
They needed some help to raise some funds for the 
center.

Similar to the economic conditions of this year, I 
toured the Center and addressed the cause. That was 
five round-ups ago. With all my other businesses and 
daily problems, my staff and clients say to me: "You’re 
going to have to slow down and maybe drop some of 
those road trips for Rehab.”

Let me share something with my readers out there: I 
may be forced to slow down or drop a client down the 
road somewhere, but it won’t be WTRC. I t’s like the 
printer’s ink that’s been in my veins for 25 years, the 
religion in my soul as a Presbyterian or being a 
Republican, a weird combination, granted, yet it’s very 
much a part of my life!

Folks, the little crippled children need your help. 
The older adults who have had strokes and used up all 
their money in medical centers but need additional 
rehabilitation need your help. When you donate live
stock and need some deductions from the IRS, you 
need help. Let us hear from you now. Call 915/692-1633 
or send your cash donation to this column, P.O. Box 
1542, San Angelo, Texas, 76902, and I will personally 
see that your gift gets to the Rehab Center. Your 
rewards for doing so will be the best thing you ever 
did.

Booster Club  
M em berships

Are Still Available

Business & Individual 
Memberships

Contact:
Royce McDorm an  

7 5 4 -4 5 3 9  or 7 5 4 -5 2 9 6

/

State Officers
Scotty Belew, 36 year old farmer from 

the Winters Young Farmers Chapter, 
and President of the State Association 
of Young Farmers, is pictured here with 
other State Officers. These include Ted
dy Smithson of Dimmitt, Larry Don Har-

T exas oil production  
set at 1 0 0  percent

The Texas Railroad 
Commission has set the 
Texas oil production rate 
for October, 1982 at the 
market demand factor of 
100 percent for the 68th 
month in a row and the

/

AVOID ADDING  
TO TRAFFIC JAM
It happens, every year 

and 1982 was no exception: 
on that first blistering day 
of the season traffic piled 
up behind overheated cars. 
This situation was aggra
vated in rush-hour driving 
when other cars began 
steaming. Their drivers, pos
sibly unaware of the engine 
heat generated by the air 
conditioner running, soon 
became part of the problem.

The dom ino theory be
gins as congestion begets 
more overheating.

Proper servicing of the 
cooling system before such 
trouble begins is the logical 
first step in preventing such 
inconvenience, says Car Care 
Council. Overheating usual
ly is caused by failure of 
some com ponent .of the 
cooling system, something 
as simple as a split hose or 
loose clamp allowing cool
ant to  leak out, a slipping 
fan belt or a weak radiator 
pressure cap.

If you get caught in a 
traffic jam created by some
one else’s car neglect, you 
can do a few things to re
duce your chances of boil
ing over. First, do not use 
the air conditioner. It puts 
a load on your engine.

Speed up your engine, 
assuming you’re sitting at 
idle, so that the fan can 
move more air through the 
radiator and the waterpump 
will circulate more coolant.

CAUTIOX  Do not a t
tem pt to  remove the pres
sure cap from an overheat
ing engine. You could be 
scalded. Instead, shut off 
the engine, allow it to cool 
down and then remove the 
cap with the protection of 
a wad of rags.

PRO BRAND 
8 12  WHIAT

BIG
YIELDS

GREAT
GRAZING

EARLY
MAYURING

STRONG
STANDING

Now here's a hard red winter whet that was 
specially bred for the growing conditions in most of 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma. New 812 , the 
early-maturing voriety with excellent grain /e ld  
potential. It has yield-power that produced groin 
yields os high as 90  bu./ocre in grower tests.

PRO Brand 812  Wheat also excels as exceptional 
winter pasture. It's superior because of extra 
vigor. That means fast-starting forage and rapid 
regrowth. Growers report it's the best grazing 
wheat they've ever planted.

Compare the leaf size of 812 plants. They're big
ger! And stiff-strawed 812 has resistonce to most 
currently known leaf and stem rusts and soil borne 
mosaic virus. 812 seed has been ‘ reated with 
Terro-Cogt® LT-2* seed treatment fungicide 
which controls common smut or bunt plus odded 
control of seedling damping off by Rhizoctonia. 
(*R*gist«r«d trodemork of (Min Corporotion.)

GARY JACOB
Dealer

Northrup-King Seed Company 
W inters, Texas 
9 1 5 /7 5 4 -4 8 9 3

124th time since the com 
mission first went to the 
ceiling level in April, 
1972.

Chairman Jim Nugent 
and Commissioners Mack 
Wallace and Buddy Tern 
pie directed the conti 
nuance of the maximum 
statewide allowable after 
receiving and reviewing 
purchaser nominations 
for Texas oil in October 
totaling 2,459,543 barrels 
per day, a decrease of 
5,009 barrels daily when 
com pared  w ith
September, 1982 buyer 
requests. October, 1981, 
nom inations to ta le d  
2,509,332 barrels daily.

Next month’s permissi 
ble rate of output is 
calculated to average 
2,918,542 barrels per day 
with actual production 
estimated at 2.395 million 
barrels per day. 'The max 
imum allowable applies to 
all but 10 fields in Texas 
that area a.ssigned lower 
legal rates of flow for con
servation purposes. Ac 
tual production in Oc
tober, 1981, was 2,428,172 
barrels daily.

Nugent reported that 
October, 1982, nornina 
tions for the purchase of 
T exas gas to ta le d  
18,844,872 Mcf/d (thou 
sand cubic feet per day). 
Gas nom inations for 
September amounted to 
21,484,229 Mcf/d.

Growing Golf Interest
Women play an increas

ingly im portant role in golf 
today. The percentage of 
women golfers continues to  
rise dramatically and purses 
for the Ladies PGA Tour 
have risen in like manner. 
They’ve increased tenfold in 
just ten years.

During the last decade 
the number of women play
ing at least 15 rounds of 
golf a year has ^ o w n  to 26 
percent while the percentage 
of men has dropped to  66 
percent.

STIR-FRY CABBAGE is a quick and deli^tful 
summer treat for the entire family. Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture food specialists have combined 
Texas cabbage with mushrooms, squash, green 
peppes and sliced beef for a delicious all-in-one 
meal.

BEEF 'N CABBAGE STIR FRY
2 or 3 r peanut oil
1 1/2 lb thinly sliced beef-top sirloin, round steak, or flank steak 
1 med onion
1 green pepper
2 C shredded green cabbage 
2 C. shredded red cabbage
1 yellow squash
1 zucchini squash 
8 oz mushrooms
1 '4  C soy sauce
2 T Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp salt or more to taste 
1 /2 tsp pepper

Heat wok on high, pour in only enough oil to coal pan Wok is ready 
for frying when chopsticks or wooden spoon sizzles in oil Pour in 
beef and stir fry for about 5 minutes, remove onto warm platter All 
vegetables should be sliced very thin diagonally so that all sides are 
exposed to the surface of the heat Stir fry all vegetales two at a time 
in this order onion, green pepper, green cabbage, red cabbage, 
yellow squash, zucchini squash and muchrooms When all foods are 
cooked, warm all vegetables and meat in wok, add soy sauce, 
Worcestershire sauce, salt and pepper Blend seasonings well and 
serve immediately Serves 4 5

Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department news

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Sept. 23, 1982 7
who will be using wood 
stoves or fire places with 
the cold weather coming 
on to carefully check all 
flues and see that they 
are all in good condition.

The fire department 
would like to wish speedy, 
recoveries to member» 
Joe Emert and David Caii 
roll. Emert is recovering 
from surgery at West 
Texas Medical Center in 
Abilene and Carroll is 
recuperating at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilend 
following surgery. ^

ris of Lamesa, Perry Sword of Katy, 
Leon h’enoglio of Montague, Bill Allan of 
Sulphur Springs, Steve Ehrig of Gon
zales, Charles Fleming of Temple, 
Maurice Jurena of Madisonville and 
James Koenig of Cuero.

Beef & Range 
Tour, fieldday

A Bi-County Beef & 
Range Tour and Fieldday 
has been scheduled for 
Saturday, Sept. 25. The 
tour will begin at 8:15 a.m. 
at the E.J. Bishop & Son 
ranch near Wingate, and 
end at the Chadbourne 
Ranch near Bronte.

R unnels and Coke 
County Extension and 
Soil Conservation Ser
vices, along with selected 
producers and resource 
personnel will present 
two main programs to 
area livestock producers. 
These two programs will 
consist of improved pas 
tu re s  and E m bryo 
Transplant of Beef Cattle.

Along with the tour and 
fieldday, a free barbecue 
lunch will be provided.

At th e  m onth ly  
business meeting of the 
departm en t, Tuesday, 
September 14, Richard G. 
Hawkins was elected as a 
member of the depart
ment. Richard and his 
wife operate the Rock 
Hotel, and Richard also 
has a repair shop for small 
motors.

Seven firemen and nine 
of the wives made the 
pumper races at the West 
Texas Fair in Abilene, but 
had a little hard luck. The 
ladies team blew a connec
tion, and failed to make 
time while the men’s team 
made the hook-up in 27 
seconds but failed to place 
in the competition. Even

Charlie is 
back on TV

A familiar face is back 
on television, a different 
channel maybe, but still 
Charlie is back with us.

Charlie Jordan several 
months ago departed  
KRBC te le v is io n  in 
Abilene to assume a posi
tion as oil buyer for the 
Pride Oil Company. In the 
past week, Charlie return
ed to the airwaves on 
KTAB television to do the 
week-end weather broad
casts.

Bill T erry , general 
manager at KTAB, said 
that Jordan will take over 
the weathercasts on week 
ends for the couple of 
weeks and assume full
time duties as staff 
meteorologist at K-TAB 
within several weeks.

Jordan, with his own 
s ty le  and his own 
fo re c a s ts , had been 
popular with many local 
residents. He will fill a 
vacancy at K-TAB that 
was left by Bill Chaney 
who earlier this year 
became seriously ill.

Jordan retired from the 
U.S. Navy in 1980 after 20 
years of service. During 
his service with the Navy, 
Charlie served as super
visor of training, person
nel, and equipment in the 
w e a th e r  fo re c a s tin g  
branch of the service.

though the teams did not 
win, everyone had a good 
time at the fair anyway.

We wish to thank Run
nels County and Commis
sioner David Carroll for 
the paving of the alley on 
the east side of Sunlawn 
where the fire depart
ment barbecue pit is 
located.

The department wishes 
to remind the citizens

Anhydrous Dry Fertilizers

FERTILIZER
Now locally available from

TUSCOLA FARM SUPPLY
Through your local dealer:

GARY JACOB
3 Miles West of Winters 

on FM 53  
7 5 4 -4 8 9 3

You’ve earned your Wings!
FOR R U G G E D  PULL-ON  
R E D W IN G S  M AD E FOR  
O N -TH E-JO B  C O M FO R T

$4995

12" full-gram 
oil-tanned 

leather with 
Neoprene sole

#1177

12" full-gram 
oil-tanned 

leather with 
western heel

#1155

RE

R e d l L ^ n g s
HEIDENHEIMER'S

JOHN DEERE

SUPER
TRACTOR
SAVINGS

Purchase, or lease from Deere, any 
tractor model listed here and qualify for 
a John Deere money bonus
300-hp8850: $8,200 110-hp4240: $2,300
235-hp8650: $6,400 90-hp 4040: $2,200 .
185-hp8450; $5,700 80-hp 2940: $1,800*-
228-hp8640: $4,500 80-hp 2940: $1,400**.
179- hp8440: $4,000 70-hp 2640: $1,300 ;
180- hp4840: $3,600 60-hp 2440: $1,200

'l55-hp4640; $3,400 50-hp 2240: $1,100 i
130-hp4440: $2,800 40-hp2040:$ 900 i
*without Sound-Gard*' body $
**with Sound-Gard body "•

1M AR/83
WAIVER
OFFER

Finance your new tractor with Deere and 
get a second bonus; finance charge can 
be waived to March 1, 1983. This waiver 
plus the money bonus is yours, from 
John Deere, over and above our new 
tractor discount. And we’re making ■
specially good trades on your older 
models—3020’s, 4020’s and other 
tractors of that age. i
(Financing and leasing subject to •
approved credit.) ;

Get our best deal...get a John Deere i
money bonus...get a waiver of finance j 
charge from Deere. Get moving...the ;
whole deal can be withdrawn on short • 
notice from Deere. i

MANSELL BROS.
Ph.754-4582 Hwy. 53 W est W in terf, Tx.

■I

‘ f- j
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NEWCOMERS

Kalya Marie Torres
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 

Torres are the proud 
parents of a daughter, 
Kalya Marie. She weighed 
8 lbs., and was 20 inches 
rong.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Julia Torres of Winters, 
Mrs. Rosa Cortez of 
Winters, and D. L. weighed 
8 lbs., and was 20 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Julia Torres of Winters, 
Mrs. Rosa Cortez of 
Winters, and D. L. Luna 
of Ballinger.

Kalya Marie is welcom
ed home by three sisters. 
Missy Ann, Elodia, and 
Kathy Jean Torres, all of 
Winters.

Kendra Janiece Hope
Kenneth and Brenda 

Hope are the proud 
parents of a baby girl, 
Kendra Janiece, born 
Monday. Sept. 13. 1982 at 
12:37 p.m. at the Angelo 
Community Hospital.

llhe little Miss tipped 
thejscales at 7 pounds and 
meisured 19 inches in 
length.

Hroud grandparents 
are! Oscar "Butch" Um 
mel^ann of Paint Rock 
and' Mr. and Mrs. E.B. 
Hope of Norton.

A shley Vanessa Young
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Young announce the birth 
of a daughter, Ashley 
Vanessa, born at 8:44 
p.ni., Monday, Sept. 13 in 
Angelo C om m unity 
Hospital in San Angelo. 
She weighed 6 lbs. IIV2 

oz.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. E.A. Scates of 
VVinters and Mr. and .Mrs.. 
But! Young of San Angelo.

CAJID OF THANKS
My family joins me in 

saying "Thank Y"ou" to 
ea«ih of our friends who 
showed love and concern 
for: us in our time of sor 
row at the loss of my 
brother.
— Arlene Boles— j-------------------------------------------

c a W  o f  t h a n k s

Sly family joins me in 
saying thanks to every 
oni who was thoughtful 
to I me while in the 
hospital. Thank you for 
thè prayers, visits, cards, 
gifts and many more con- 
sicferations. We love you.
— iloyd Wood

4

The W omen's Mis 
sionary Union of the 
Blackwell First Baptist 
Church met at the church 
Thursday morning at 10 
a.m. to observe their Mis 
sion Week of Prayer for 
State Missions.

Those attending were 
Mmes. E.K. Finley, P]ula 
Nabors, Lucille Noble. 
Willie Burwick, Ninnie 
Kinard, Charlene Tackett, 
Janet Lisso, Jannette  
Chapman, and Margrette 
Corley.

The p rog ram  was 
followed with a covered 
dish luncheon at noon.

The Senior Citizens of 
Blackwell met Tuesday 
morning at 10 a.m. for 
their regular meeting for 
games and a luncheon in 
the fellowship hall of the 
Methodist Church with 
twenty-three attending.

James C. Jones from 
Oak Creek Lake voiced 
the blessing at noon.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Seale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Corley, 
Lewis Conradt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Jones, 
Oak Creek Lake, and 
Mmes. Thelma Smith, 
Eula Nabors, Juanita 
McRorey, Ollie Crain, 
Willie Stevens, Bess Vest, 
Ruby Corley, Ida Oden, 
Josie Craig, Savannah 
Thompson, Esther Davis 
and her sister, Marie 
McLendon of Douglas, 
Ariz. and Miss Bertha 
Smith.

The Senior Citizens 
meet each Tuesday morn 
ing a t 10 a.m. and 
everyone in the communi
ty over 60 years of age is 
invited to bring a covered 
dish and enjoy the games, 
the luncheon and the 
visiting.

The Blood Pressure 
clinic was held Tuesday 
morning at the City Hall 
and everyone is invited to 
come in and have their 
pressure taken.’

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Noble 
spent last weekend with 
their son and family in 
Muleshoe.

The Blackwell Omega 
Coterie began their new 
club year Wednesday at 
10 a.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Seale, president, to 
get the new organiza
tional year underway.

Following a luncheon, 
Mrs. Seale opened the 
meeting by reading the 
poem “Appreciation of 
Love" written by Saint 
Francis Assissi.

Minutes of the last club 
meeting were read by 
Shirley W alston and 
thank you notes and let

ters of appreciation were 
read from the Bronte Nur 
sing Home and the 
Blackwell Volunteer Fire 
Dt'partment.

Mrs. Seale announced 
that the club's bake sale 
held Ju ly  4 n e tte d  
$1.'58.00, which has been 
given to the fire depart
ment.

S e c re t pals w ere 
revealed and names were 
drawn for the new year.

A love offering was 
given to Mrs. Anna Mae 
Prewitt, who with her 
husband has recently 
moved to Oak Creek Lake 
to be close to her 
d a u g h te r , S h irley  
Walston, while she is 
recuperating after having 
both of her feet am
putated a short time ago.

Mrs. Prewitt worked as 
a nurse in the Sweet
w a te r  H o sp ita l for 
several years, so, I’m sure 
several people around 
Blackwell will remember 
her. As I have been to see 
her and it was such a help 
to me to visit with her, 
and they enjoyed my visit 

*so much, they would be so 
glad to see their old 
friends again.

Officers for the year 
serving with Mrs. Seale 
include vice president, 
Jane Wheat: Secretary- 
t r e a s u r e r ,  S h irley  
Walston; reporter, Ollie 
Crain; and making up the 
telephone committee are 
L illie  Mae W alte rs , 
Margaret Stout and Ruby 
Patterson.

On the scrapbook com 
mittee will be Lillie Mae 
Walters and Ruby Patter
son; serving onthe social 
committee will be Opal 
Je ffco a t, Emma Lee 
Lanier, Rhoda McCarley, 
Marie Romine, Bertha 
Smith, Ester Smith, Verb 
Smith, Barbara Smith, 
Marie Wheat and Joyce 
Jones.

The next club meeting 
will be Oct. 13 in the home 
of Esther Smith, with 
Barbara Smith as co 
hostess.

Blackwell is enjoying 
some nice cool weather, so 
it won’t be long now til old 
Jack Frost will appear 
and winter will soon be 
here.

The United Methodist 
Women of the Blackwell 
United Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon at 
3 p.m. in the home of 
Mary Louise Alderman, 
with Mrs. Alderman as 
hostess.

Mrs. T. J. Oden opened 
the meeting with Mrs. 
John English reading 
“The Woman's Creed”, by

for liiiji*! (llnssic*
Lee Trevino, Andy 

fban, Scott Hoch, and 
Fuzzy Zoeller head the 
latest list of pro golfers 
who have committed to 
play in the 1982 LaJet 
Classic, Oct. 7 10, at the 
Fairway Oaks Golf and 
Racquet Club, according 
to Tournament Director 
Steve Threlkeld.

Threlkeld also announc
ed today that former U.S. 
Open cham pion Lou 
G raham  and g a lle ry  
fa v o rite  Chi Chi 
Rodriguez will be in the 
field for the $350,000 tour
nament that benefits the 
West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center.

Back surgery has cur
tailed Trevino’s playing 
time on the pro tour in 
1982, he ranks only 108th 
on the current money list. 
But he’s determined to 
make a comeback to the 
level of golf that has made 
him one of the all-time 
leading money winners in 
the history of the sport.

Trevino was inducted 
into the World Golf Hall 
of Fame in Sept., 1981. 
During his distinguished

Carnegie Library

Restoration Committee
Sponsoring

t

Friends o f Lawrence Welk

i

Wednesday, October 6 8 :1 5  p.m.

at

Rachel Conrad Wahlberg.
The treasurer’s report 

was given, but she told 
them it was not yet com 
pleted.

The secretary’s report 
was given and stood ap
proved as read.

A business meeting 
was held at which time 
MRs. Oden read the cor 
respondence she had 
received.

Mrs. Terry Barrett and 
Mrs. T.J. Oden attend the 
School of Missions in 
Abilene on Saturday, Aug 
28 , and reported they 
learned a lot and enjoyed 
it very much.

Mrs. R. Q. Spence hand
ed out the new program 
books for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Oden then ad
journed the meeting and 
turned the program to 
Mrs. Alderman. “Fairness 
and Justice; A Christian 
Viewpoint” was very in
teresting.

A refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess 
to the ten ladies atten
ding.

The next meeting will 
be Sept. 27 in the home of 
Mrs. R. Q. Spence as 
hostess, with Mrs. Smith 
bringing the program. 
" E u ro p e  D im insions 
Study”

Chuck Bailey froii. 
Llano visited with hi  ̂
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.O. Corley.

Mrs. Marie McLendon 
of Douglas, Arizona is 
spending some time with 
her sister, Esther Davis.
Fietstu cie lu  l*u U » iiiu  
in  C o le n iu n ,  S e p i. 2 5

Activities to be held 
during the Fiesta de la 
Paloma will include a 
Trap l^hoot Contest to be 
held at 1:30 p.m., Satur
day, Sfept. 25 at the Rodeo 
Grounds.

Fiv» different divisions 
will Mk offered, with a 
$7.50 ¡charge per contes

oiiiniilniontH
, ( > < • 1 . 7 - 1 0
career, he has won 26 
tournam ents including 
two U.S. Opens, two 
British Opens, and one 
P.G.A. Championship. ’’

T rev in o  won the  
original LaJet “icebreak 
er" in 1979 when he shot a 
three under par 69 in a 
one day exhibition. He is 
always a gallery favorite 
wherever he plays.

Bean currently ranks 
13th on the 1982 Money 
List with $190,002 in earn 
ings. The University of 
Florida golfer has come 
back strong this year 
after missing a great deal 
of playing time in 1981 
because of a fracture near 
the base of his left thumb. 
Bean captured.the 1982 
Doral-Eastern Open in 
Miami with its $54,000 
firs t place check in 
February. He has also 
finished in the top ten at 
the Joe Garagiola Tucson 
Open, the Phoenix Open,

Eva Jackson 
dicid Wednesday 
in NR Hospital

Eva Irene Jackson, 91, 
of Winters, died at 1:05 
a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 15 
in North Runnels Hospit 
al.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Thursday at Winters 
Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Fred Thomas of 
First Baptist Church of
ficiating. Graveside ser 
vices were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday at Oklahoma Lane 
Cemetery near Muleshoe.

Born Aug. 26, 1891, in 
Honeygrove, she married 
William Roberts in 1910 
in Stephenville. She later 
married Roger Q. Jackson 
in 1938 in Eastland. He 
died in 1959. She had lived 
in Eastland from 1938 to 
1948 and also in Fort 
Worth. She had lived in 
Winters since 1978.

A son and daughter 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include four 
d a u g h te r s , H a ttie  
Burnett of Bovina, Jessie 
Hitt of Winters, Betty 
Rowden of Kingfisher, 
O kla., and F ran c e s  
Williams of Shallowater; 
24 g randch ild ren ; 28 
great-grandchildren; and 
four great great-grand
children.

t t f  c

Ballinger High School Auditorium 

Tickets ^ 6 ^

Tickets available at the Winters Area Chamber oj Commerce

Si')'|>a|)cr for Seplniila-r 30 toi lurllu-i iiilumi.tiion

the Wickes Andy Will 
iams Sun Diego Open, the 
Inverrary Classic, the 
M asters, the MON Y- 
Tournament of Cham
pions, the  G re a te r  
Milwaukee Open, and the 
Canadian Open.

Hoch (p ronounced  
Hoke) is enjoying the best 
year of his short pro 
career as he ranks 14th on 
the Money List. The 
Wake Forest golfer has 
earned $184,419 so far in 
1982, nearly doubling his 
career total in only three 
years on the pro tour. He 
won the 1982 USF&G- 
New Orleans Open in 
April and its $54,000 first 
prize. Hoch has also 
finished in the top ten in 
the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic, the Doral-Eastern 
Open, the  Bay Hill 
Classic, the Byron Nelson 
Golf C lassic , the  
Michelob-Houston Open, 
the Georgia Pacific Atlan
ta Golf Classic and the 
Danny Thomas Memphis 
Classic.

Zoeller is coming back 
to LaJet where he finish
ed in a third place tie in 
1981 w ith  c u r re n t  
Masters champion Craig 
S ta d le r  and Tommy 
Valentine. Zoeller, who 
counts his triumphs in the 
1979 Masters and the 
1981 Colonial NIT as the 
high water marks in his 
career, currently ranks 
26th on the Money List 
with $124,287 in earnings. 
He has not won a tourna
ment so far in 1982, but 
has placed in the top ten 
at the Phoenix Open, the 
Wickes-Andy Williams 
San Diego Open, the Bay 
Hill Classic, the Masters, 
and the B.C. Open.

Two more Texans who 
have agreed to come to 
LaJet this year are Brad 
Bryant of Amarillo and 
Ri k M asse ngale of 
Charlotte.

These names today just 
add more glitter to an 
already outstanding field 
of golfers who will be com
peting for LaJet's top 
prize of $63,000. Others 
who have previously an 
nounced they’re coming 
to LaJet include reigning 
PGA cham pion Ray 
Floyd, three time 1982 
to u r w inner Lanny 
Wadkinj, 1981 Player-of 
the-year Tom Kite, defen
ding L aJet Champion

V. Castillo 
<‘oiti|)letes 
basic* training

Marine Lance Cpl. Vic
tor C.G. Castillo, son of 
Benito D. Castillo of 
Winters, has completed a 
Basic Wireman Course.

During the six-week 
course with Headquarters 
Battalion, 1st Marine 
Division, Camp Pendle
ton, C alif., tra in e e s  
received instruction on 
the procedures for install
ing and maintaining com
munication power lines. 
They studied construc
tion techniques, radio 
re lay  o p e ra tio n s , 
communications security, 
electrical safety precau
tions and troubleshooting 
procedures for field tele
phone systems.
Tom Weiskopf, former 
U.S. Open winner Johnny 
Miller, and Abilene’s 
Charles Coody.

A freeze on Social Se
curity coat-of-living in 
creases could cut the bene
fits of the average retired 
worker by more than $326 
a year. For the average re
tired coupjjp, the figure 
would be about $475.

Such cuts could result in 
a poverty rate spurt o f as 
much as 25 percent among 
the elderly. The AFL-CIO 
has called on the President 
and Congress to  protect the 
elderly from their particular 
vulnerability to  inflation.

Social Security experts 
with the AFL-CIO predict 
that the Old Age, Survivors 
and Disability Insurance 
programs under Social Se
curity will build large sur
pluses in the 25 years be
fore 2015. They suggest 
that shortfalls between now 
and 1990 be handled by 
borrowing from trust funds 
and general revenues. This 
could then be paid back 
from the surpluses. And it 
can help America pay back 
the efforts of our elderly to 
make America great.

Underwood 
Real ¡state

I  158 N. Main
t  (Former location of Strickland Reality)
I  7 5 4 -5 1 2 8
i  MUST SELL — Recently remodeled 3BR, 1 bath
1 with 4-room garage apartment.
2  * * * * *

I  CORNER LOT -  3BR, 2 bath, freshly painted in 
t  good location.
^  * * * * *

\  QUIET LOCATION -  2BR, 1 bath in good condi- 
^ tion.
^  * * * * *

i  BRAND NEW, WAITING FOR YOU -  3BR, 2 bath
brick home in excellent location. Low 70s. 

* * * * *

OUTSTANDING VALUE -  4BR, 2 bath, brick 
home in great location.

^  *****

\ UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES -  Older home, 3BR,
< 2 bath, fireplace on 2 lots, good location.
^  *****

V^VM|t-0LD 3BR, 2 ba% .brick home. Good.
well; located near downtown.

* * * * *

\  M arva Jean Underwood, Owner 

^ — New Listings Needed —

FIESTA de la PALOMA
Saturday, September 25,1982

RODEO  G R O U N D S  ~ CO LEM AN, TEXAS

(No Gate Admission Fee for Anyone)
For Information Contoct Chamber of Commerce, Box 796, Coleman, Tx. 76834, Ph. 91 5-625-2329

tant tl# cover the cost of 
clay birds and trophies. 
Rules nf the shoot may be 
obtained from the Col
eman Chamber of Com- 
mercet'. Entry may be 
made by mailing a check 
to the Coleman Chamber 
of Commerce, P.O. Box 
796, Coleman, Texas 
76834, or you may enter 
at the Rodeo Grounds the 
day of the Fiesta.

Chairman for the event 
will be Charles Robert 
Taylor, Jr.

Also included in the 
day’s activities will be 
free jeep rides provided 
by th«y ('oleman unit of 
t h e  T e x a s  N a t i o n a l  
(iiiaril Rides will be run 
from III a til. through 1
p III

Vh ' lnr  < a r d i n a s .  ol iIn- 
ColriiMii ron ii lN I 'ariii  
Bu m .I has a d v is e d  llial 
III' bx. i l  l a r i i i  B ureau  
.1. • !i . will he spolisoriIII'. 
' ! . ! • (  ' i  It 'le De limn 

M.l the  
I :i' ' vv ill Im 

I III. lu .n  l i i m

Featuring . . .

Fiddlin'
Frenchie Burke 

Sat., Sept. 25th
f

Frenchie will play at a FREE Matinee at 
5:30 p.m. under the Big Top and for the 

Dance that night from 9:00-1:00

*500 Per Person
At the Dance Pavilion at the Rodeo Grounds

There will be a

Dance Friday, Sept. 24th
10 p.m. -1 a.m. Featuring ...

Country Crossfire in the
Rodeo Donee Pavilion

RANCH RODFO $1,000 Purse
Featuring Home G row n Cowboys PI US Entry Fees

Two Performances... 10:00 a.m. & 7 :00 p.m.

DOVE Cook-Off Contest
$400,5300 $200 •  S I 00 Most Unusual Cooksite Judging Begins at Noon

ART SHOW * rrofttsionoi 
i t  Amoteor

Professionals wdl vie for the Coveted G o ld  Cup 
owarded to "Best of Show " 

jMigins Begint et 10:00 e.ia.

e  Flou V fifk ft  e Jtep Rides •  Sheet Shooting Contest •  Beauty Pageant 
e ‘:i ' t  Foods Exhibit & Cuntest •  Carnival

e  C o m m e rc io *  D is p i.i. e M yisc stioe Pitch •  F r e d  «  D rin k  C oncessions •  Mechanical Bull Ride
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Bass tourney 
Hcliediiled in 
San Angelo

The 1982 KBIL-FM 
Bass Tournam ent for 
amateurs will be held Oct. 
9-10 at all three San 
Angelo Lakes.

The tournament is open 
to the general public, with 
the top 25 fishermen be
ing awarded cash prizes.

Entry fee is $40.00 
before Oct. 8, and $50.00 
for late registration.

For information and 
details, call Steve Everett 
or Chris Stone at KBIL- 
FM 915/944-0502.

A lot o f  people are all 
wet when it cornea to  know
ing the facta about water. 
Here are a few fascinating 
facts from the experts at 
Good Water, America, a co 
alition to  tell people about 
the importance of clean wa
ter, tha t you might like to  
drop into your conversation.

•  On an average day, 87 
gallons o f water are used by 
each of us for everything 
from bathing, flushing of 
wastes, laundry, dishwash
ing and watering our yards.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, Sept. 23, 1982 9  ;
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American Is Hunting 
For Olympic Souvenirs

Do you have any Olympic 
Games memorabilia—books, 
programs, medals, personal 
films, banners, posters or 
the like?

An American named Jim 
Jacobs, who collects and 
preserves Olympic artifacts, 
is eager to  trade or purchase 
this type o f material.

If you have any material 
o f this nature gathering 
dust in a basement or attic, 
you can get in touch with 
Jim Jacobs at 9 East 40th 
S treet, New Y o r k ,  N.Y.  
10016,(212)532-1717.

'Truth is within ourselves."
Robert Browning

[he
Suspicious
f it Icxjks like love is 
brgotten and the 
almighty dollor 
has token center 
stoge in churches like 
in the rest of society, 
we invite you to 
worship with us.

St. John's 
Lutheran Church

1100 West Porsonoge 
Pastor LawrefKe Keene

•  If you factor in the 
water needed to  create the 
food and products we con
sume (120 gallons to  pro
duce an egg; 3,500 gal
lons to  produce one steak; 
60,000 gallons to  produce 
the ton  o f steel in your car) 
our indirect usage of water 
soars to  2,000 gallons per 
day for each of us.

•  Goveriunent studies in
dicate tha t some 95,000- 
miles of sewer pipe must be 
installed or replaced in the 
next 20 years.

•  During the next ten 
years, 170 o f our 756 urban 
areas will be served by water 
systems which are 90 or 
more years old.

•  'The federal govern
ment is turning over respion- 
sibility for water and sewage 
facilities to  the states and 
municipal facilities.

•  If we maintain our 
water and sewage facili
ties well, we can be more 
sure of a plentiful supply 
of clean, fresh water. Now 
th a t’s a mouth-watering 
thought.

For more interesting 
facts about water, write to  
G O O D  W A T E R .  A M E R I C A  
at 605 14th Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20005.

she points ou t, can be put 
on a shelf. Double ovens 
are available that stack one 
atop the o ther that can be 
placed separately from the 
main work centers.

Don’t, she advises, buy 
appliances like those you ’ve 
always had. Explore the ar
ray available and find the 
ones that satisfy your needs 
for the ideal kitchen.

^ C *H € tH O J Í€ n A
Tips To Help You

Kitchen appliances should 
be carefully evaluated and 
selected to  work harmoni
ously in an overall kitchen 
plan.

That advice comes from 
C. Jean Mattingly, manager 
of General Electric’s home 
remodeling department and 
the first woman to  earn the 
title of Certified Kitchen 
Designer.

Consider all the availa
ble options when buying 
new kitchen appliances.

She stresses the impor
tance o f being bold and 
open-minded in selecting 
kitchen appliances.

‘‘Most homeowners, for 
example, know that with re
frigerators in addition to  
right or left hand opening, 
they can get freezers on the 
top , on the bottom  or as 
one half o f  a side-by-side 
unit,*’ Miss Mattingly says.

When buyingovens—con
ventional and microwave — 
consider the eye level m od
els. They’re available either 
as wall or above the range 
units. They conserve counter 
space and save the cook 
from stooping with hot, 
heavy loads.

Countertop microwaves.

f o r m e r l y  O ^ M e a lB  Q e n o r a l  S t o r e

Come see us !

G>me See the
1983

Chevrolets
Thursday & Friday 

September 23 & 24

Door Prizes • Coffee - Donuts

ROBINSON CHEVROLET CO.
134 S. Main

From the
Surgeon
General

e. ivtMTT soo*. aa '

U S DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
AND HUMAN SERVICES

Childhood Diseases—On 
Pennanenl Summer 
Vacation From School?

This September, approximately 
4'/i million children will tile through 
the doors of public and private 
schools all across (he country. They 
will carry with them an enviable 
record. They are part of a generation 
of youngsters who have been so well 
immunized that they are seeing his
torically low numbers of vaccine- 
preventable diseases in their class
mates. In 1981, fewer cases of 
measles, rubella (German measles), 
mumps, tetanus, and polio were re
corded than ever before in our Na
tion’s history. Rep^m«! cases of 
diphtheria and pertassis *t^e rear 
record lows. In 1982, these disease 
totals are expected to decrease even 
more.

This happy state was achieved 
only through the expenditure of 
great time and effort by numerous 
people involved in the immunization 
of our young peoi>le—educators, 
medical practitioners, public health 
staff, and especially parents. School 
principals and local health agencies, 
pItKing increased emphasis on the 
enforcement of school immunization 
laws which cover, in some cases, 
children from ages 4 to 18, helped to 
assure that students preparing to 
enroll in school were protected 
against these once-common diseases.

In addition, standardized school 
health records for those already en
rolled enabled school nurses to give 
this same assurance lo the remainder 
of the student body. Parents updated 
family medical records for pre- 
schooien as wcU as adolescents to 
meet these expanded State school re
quirements. Physiciarts were asked to 
complete copies of official Slate im
munization record cards, administer
ing additional doses of vaccine where 
necessary.

These efforts have won the initial 
skirmishes in the war against child
hood diseases, but we cannot be 
satisfied with these successes. We 
have developed strategies, improved 
technokv^ xnd worked through 
cooperation. We have been sucoen- 
ful, but further challenge is ahead of

'The famed Red Baron of 
World War I, Manfred von 
Richthofen, was so highly 
regarded by the Allied forces 
he flew against, that they 
gave him a hero’s funeral 
after he was shot down 
by a Canadian flyer.

Not one but three Red 
[Barons will fly again this 
ummer, exciting young and 

old at more than 60 state 
and local fairs around the 
country. Using antique bi
planes, they’ll fly in sup
port of a community service 
program for youth organi
zations. Red Baron Pizza 
sponsors the program that 
will award $500 checks for 
youth projects at each fair 
stop._____________________p

under/tandinq / a Anyour Skin
Facts from American Academy of Dermatology

Do's And Don'ts Of Coping With Acne
You can face up to  an 

annoying acne condition, if 
you heed a few hints from 
experts.

DO wash three times a 
day.

DON’T wash an excessive 
number of times as this ir
ritates the condition.

DO use a drying soap, 
such as Ivory or one of the 
‘‘acne’’ soaps.

DON’T use soaps con- DON’T avoid any parti- 
taining granules as these cular food to  prevent acne,

as this will usually not 
help.

DO use water- based 
make-up if you wish to  for

i '

(Í--
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Open House
Doctors advise acne suf
ferers not to  wash more 
than three times a day.

are abrasive and irritate the 
condition.

DO wash gently with 
your fingers or a washcloth.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Bunger hosted a barbecue lun
cheon Thursday to mark the completion of their new ' 
office facility. Pictured with Mr, and Mrs. Bunger is 
Jerry Lloyd, office manager at Mac Oil Field. Last ’ 
year, Mac Oil Field celebrated Mr. Bunger’s birthday 
with a similar barbecue.

DONT use ab ras ive  appearance.
sponges as these irritate the 
condition.

DON’T use oil-based 
make-up or any other oils

DO keep your hands on your face or hair.
away from the areas.

DONT pick, squeeze or gist if you 
rub as this irritates the problem, 
condition.

DO eat a balanced diet 
including all food groups.

DO consult a dermatolo- 
still have a

Following this advice can 
help you to  improve a m od
erate case of acne.

"We should behave to  friends as we would wish friends 
to behave to us." Aristotle

JIM PARKER
DEMOCRAT

FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(N. M . Mv, ly JIm Peiker)

Two adorable puppies (part Collie) were 
abandoned and need a home.
Call:

754-5032
or go by 719 W. Dale

i :

Makes Measles a Memory
Perhaps the most serious of the 

vaccine-preventable childhood dis
eases is mtashs. also known as 
rubeola, red measles and 10-days 
measles.

The serious complications of 
measles, such as pneumonia, blind
ness, deafness and eiKcphalitis, may 
occur as often as oikc in every 1,000 
cases reported lo the Public Health 
Service.

In 1977, more than S7.000 cases of 
measles were reported. Last year, 
there were fewer than 3,000 cases—a 
sign that the national childhood im
munization campaign is succeeding 
and a reason for medical experts to 
predict that in 1982 we may be able 
to diminale measles as a home
grown disease in this country.

Health officials are now concen- 
iraiing on protecting a very young 
and vulnerable group—thoae chil
dren under 3 yean of age. Children 
in this group are often found at 
home with mother or with other 
youngsten at a day-care center. 
These toddlen who spend their days 
in the home with a family member 
usually do so for continuing periods 
of months or yean; there is no auto
matic annual reminder which brings 
immunization of the preachooler to 
the attention of the parenu. The 
same situation exists for those en
rolled in day-care oenten. Unlike 
older chUdren, these youngsten fre
quently attend their "play school’' 
every day all year long. For thew 
toddlen and their parents who work, 
there is no )-month summer vacation 
which ends in September—the 
month in which preparations ate 
made for the older child to enter a 
new classroom. TMt, then, means 
there is no single traditional 
‘‘season’’ of the year In which to 
immunize prcachoolen.

Without the oonvcniciM leminden 
which are issued by schoob and 
medical offidals in this late summer 
season, some parents are htdined to 
let immunizations for this young 
group slide until they enter kinder
garten, or until they are covered by 
the Sute school aitendanoe law end 
immunization becomes mandatory. 
During the months, or even yean, 
when these preschoolers remain un- 
immunized, the disease-causing 
organisms continue to circulate. If a 
viras is unknowingly brought into a 
day-care center which has several 
youngsters who arc stiH susceptiMe 
to these diseases, the resuk could be 
an epidemic.

Our national imiminizalion levds 
for children entering school arc now 
the highest they have ever been-  
most levcte average over 93 peroerg. 
When we reach these same high 
levels of protection in children ai 
2.3, or 4 years old, we wiD be able lo 
say that childhood diseases wiB bean 
permaneiR summer vacation from 
school.

I urge you lo be sure your children 
are properly immuiiized.

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH
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Annual Trades Fair

Door Prizes
SKILSAW  

STORM DOOR 
PAINT

T T

Cowgirl Autographs

' Balloons for kids
Limited Givaway 

Free Caps & ' T  Shirts

Dr Pepper 
b

Hot Dogs

G reatly  reduced  p rice s
1

Open A l l  Day S a ta  O c ta  9
7:30 a .m .-6  p.m.
Sales lepresentaOf/es for res p ec tif companies.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co. FOXWORTHQALBRAITH

Building
M atefials
Centers
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On top of things
Greg Guevarra moved quickly to game last Friday night. The Blizzards 

recover a fumble at the line of scrim- are due to start District play when they 
mage during the Bangs-Winters football go to Cisco to meet the Lobos.

r

Lifting the spirits
W in te rs  J u n io r  High School the football field prior to the Junior 

cheerleaders led the weekly pep rally at High football games last Thursday.

WINTERS

EMERGENCY NUMBERS
P o lic e .............................................. 7 5 4 -4 1 2 1
Ambulance.......................................7 5 4 -4 9 4 0
R r e ....................................................7 5 4 -4 2 2 2
Hospital............................................7 5 4 -4 5 5 3

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliance with Sec. 43(a) of Art.

1446c, V.A.C.S , West Texas Utilities
Company hereby publishes NOTICE that it 
has filed, on September 13, 1982, its State
ment of Intent to make changes in its retail 
rates charged for electricity and services 
sold and rendered inside and outside munici
pal jurisdictions, such proposed changes to 
be effective October 19, 1982. Such State
ment of Intent includes the proposed revi
sions of tariffs and schedules and a state-
ment specifying in detail each proposed
change, the effect the proposed change is
expected to have on the revenues of the
Company and the classes and numbers of
utility customers affected. Systemwide re-
tail adjusted annual revenues are expected to 
be increased 9.4 per cent by the new rates. 
Statements of Intent were filed with the Pub
lic Utility Commission of Texas and with the
following municipalities:

AbilCTK Haskell Quanah
Alpine Hawley Quitaque
Anson Hcdley Rankin
A5perrTKXit Impact Rising Star
Baird Iraan Rochester
Ballinger Jayton San Angelo
Balmorhea Junction Santa Anna
Benjamin Knox City Shamrock
Big Lake Lawn Sonora
Blackwell Lueders Spur
Bronte Marfa Stamford
Buffalo Gap McCamey Sterling City
Childress Melvin Throckmorton
CiKO Memphis Trent
Clarendon Menard ■Hirkey
Oyde Merkel Tbscola
Cross Plains Miles Tye
Crowell Munday Valentine
Dodson O’Brien Wemert
Eden Paducah Wellington
Esiellinc Paint R>Kk Winters
Gorce Presidio Woodson
Hamlin Putnam

Areas affected by the filing with the
Public Utility Commission of Texas are in
the following;

Municipali! es
Albany Lakeview Rt>hcrtl^‘
Chillicothe Matador Ri*y
Dickens Mertzon KtHan
Eldorado Moran Rule

Roaring Springs

Counties
Baylor Fisher Pecos
Brewster Foard Presidio
Briscoe Gillespie Reagan
Brown Hall Reeves
Callahan Hardeman Runnels
Childress Haskell Schleicher
Coke Irion Shackelford
Coleman JefT Davis Stephens
CollingswiKth Jones Sterling
Concho Kent Stonewall
Co«le Kimble .Sutton
Crane King Taylor
Crockett Knox Throckmorton
Dickens Mason Tom Green
Donley McCuIkK’h Upton
Eastland Menard Wh -ler
Edwards Motley

Nolan
Wilbargi.

Leaving

"Beauty is its own excuse 
for being." R.W. Emerson

J  Super L
Soulnas

Men's & Boys' 
Short Sleeve

W estern Shirts
Values to *9.95

ea.

F ri.-S a t.-M o n . Only

Free" Pattern
with each dress 

length of 45” —  
Dacron & Cotton 

purchosed this week 
at

n

$ 1 .3 9  per yard

Surplus
*̂ t ó r e | i ^

Making the turn
Blizzard Ronnie Lujano rolls up yar 

dage Friday night, going around the end 
against the Bangs Dragons. Although

Winters lost the game to Bangs, 39 13, 
they are showing progress.

(Blizzard From Page 1) 
Bangs. Jeff Butts had one 
of his best games ever 
this last week, as the Bliz 
zard quarterback. Jeff 
completed 15 of 30 passes 
for 230 yards.

This week, Winters 
travels to Cisco to begin 
their district play. Cisco’s 
record is 2-1, while the 
Blizzards are 3-0. Won 
loss records can be very 
deceiving however. The 
Blizzards opponents have 
compiled a record of 9 
wins and 9 lo sses;

w hereas C isco’s op 
ponents are 3 wins and 6 
losses. The Blizzard’s 
have been playing some 
very tough opponents, 
and have had some key 
plays which could have 
turned the games around. 
If Winters will start mak
ing some of these key 
plays instead of their op
ponents, then they will be 
a strong contender for the 
district race.

See you in Cisco, begin
ning at 7:30.

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Turnovers 
Penalties 
Punts

Winters
13

35/75 yds. 
15/31/230 yds. 

3
3/56 yds. 
3/31 yds.

Bangs
20

42/129 yds. 
8/12/195 yds. 

3
6/55 yds. 
1/44 yds.

M exica n s call the R io  G ra n d e  the " R i o  B r a v o ."

) ) I  ̂ / / / ■■ ' y y

Fred Thomas, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Winters, this past week, 
submitted his resignation 
to the membership of his 
church. Thomas, who fill
ed the pulpit in the church 
for the past five years, 
has accepted a position 
with the First Baptist 
Church of Ganado, Tx. 
Thomas, while in Winters, 
was very active in the 
community, serving as a 
director of the Lions Club, 
a director of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and a 
member of the Citizens 
Advisory Council, respon 
sible for the current re 
building program of the 
Winters School facilities. 
Local church officials say 
the vacancy should be fill
ed in the near future.

Although Marconi is credited with inventing radio, British 
inventor David Edward Hughes demonstrated in 1879 
that radio signals could be received from a spark 
tra n s m itte r  lo ca te d  several h u n d re d  yards away.

T o  speed up cream whipping, chill tha cream, the bowl 
and tha beater.

Homemade Sticky Buns Are 
Easy To Make, Easy To Eat

The next timo friends gather for coffee, serve tender, 
flaky Orange Coconut Sticky Buns. Smothered with 
orange marmalade and drizzled with coconut and al
monds, the speedy sticky buns are ready to  serve in 
46 minutes. The time-saving ingredient is refrigerated 
flaky biscuits which replace homemade yeast dough.

O R A N G E  C O C O N U T  S T IC K Y  BUNS

1/4 cup margarine or butter
1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar
1/4 cup coconut
1/4 cup sliced or slivered almonds 
1/2 cup orange marmalade 

1/4 to  1/2 teaspoon ginger
10-oz. can Hungry Jack refrigerated flaky 

biscuits

Heat oven to  375®F. In ungreased 8x4  or 9 x5-inch 
loaf pan, combine margarine, brown sugar, coconut and 
almonds. Heat in oven until margarine it melted; remove 
from oven. Spread coconut mixture evenly over bottom  
of pan. Combine marmalade and ginger. Separate dough 
into 10 biscuits. Spread about 2 teaspoonfuls marnaalade 
mixture on one side of each biscuit. Stand biscuits on 
edge, slightly overlapping, in 2 rows o f 5 biscuits each in 
prepared pan.

Bake at 375°F. for 25 to  30 minutes or until deep 
golden brown. Cool 4 minutes. Loosen edges; invert onto 
serving plate. 10 rolls.

TIP: Loosely cover pan with foil during last 15 minutes 
to  prevent over browning.

JIM PARKER
DEMOCRAT

FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

(N . PsI. A4v. I t Jiai Parktr)

To keep their cool, to 
day’s smaller engines need 
a coolant with a concentra
tion of 44 to  55 percent 
ethylene glycol. A coolant 
not only removes heat from 
the engine but also keeps 
the automatic transmission 
and other systems working 
smoothly.

Eighty percent o f car 
owners install their own 
coolant. The makers of the 
best-seller “ Prestone II” 
Anti-Freeze/Coolant suggest 
that rather than merely 

* draining and refilling the ra
diator, you flush out the old 
solution. This job can be 
easy with a Flush ’n Fill 
kit from Prestone II. After 
flushing, add a solution of 
half coolant, half water. 
This job will be easier if 
you use the new “ Prestone” 
funnel which allows ease of 
pouring even if the radiator 
opening is angled off on the 
side.

LOSE WEIGHT
Fast-Easy-Safe
Get ready fo r the 
upcoming holidoy 

seoton by losing all 
that unwanted fa t

ALPHA II 
ULTRA DIET

Call
Royce M cD orm an  

754 -45 39  
Ann M cDorm dn  

754 -52 96
or come by 200 S. M ain  

M cDorm an
Furniture & Appliance
Total W eight Loss 

For 3 Months 
Ann — 20  lbs. 

Royce — 34  lbs.

Virginia man 
is hospitalized, 
jailed Sunday

R unnels  C ounty  
authorities say that a 
19-year-old Virginia man 
was treated and released 
from Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital and then placed 
in the Runnels County 
Jail Sunday after he lost 
control of his vehicle 
south of Ballinger, ran off 
the road, and overturned 
several times.

Jail records show that 
Kevin R. Carter of North 
Tazewell, Virginia was 
charged with driving 
while intoxicated, no valid 
motor vehicle inspection 
sticker, speeding, and 
possession of marijuana.

B a llin g e r police , 
sheriff’s officers, and 
Highway Patrol Troopers 
were alerted to a possible 
drunk driver by a store 
clerk Sunday afternoon in 
Ballinger and located the 
suspect vehicle speeding 
south toward Paint Rock 
on U.S. 83. Before officers 
could get close enough to 
pursue the car, the vehi
cle ran off the roadway 
and overturned several 
times throwing Carter 
from the car.

Officers said that Con 
cho County authorities 
were also alerted and 
were waiting at the coun
ty line to apprehend the 
suspected drunk driver.

fAcrf

For a new decor, enamel shabby wastebaskets and 
paste on calendar pictures. Shellac over the pictures.

T o  keep costume jewelry from  tarnishing, store black
b o a r d  c h a l k  w i t h  i t  i n  y o u r  j e w e l r y  b o x .

>  _____________________
Lakewood Center, California, is the world's largest shop 
ping center with a 2,451,438-square-foot building area 
and oarkino soace for 12,500 cars.

Because tough 

Icustomers come in all sizes.

JEANS

1 9 9 5

Latest sensa- 
I t i on . . .  our 
knockout /  *
knicker in soft, / 
plush cord 

i w ith /
detachable  
self fabric \
straps.
Durable '
poly/cotton for 
easy care and 
long lasting  
good looks. In 
rich fall 
shades.
Stylish  
scoopneck, 
padded  
balloon sleeve 
knit top. Rain
bow multi 
stripes to mix 
and m atch  
with jeans and 
sportswear.
Both in sizes 
7-14.

r
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SAVE $ 1 0 ,0 0  by selecting a 
pair of Corduroy Jeans and a 
pair o f Blue Denim Wranglers 

plus Wrangler Shirt, Ask now to 
receive this $ 1 0 ,0 0 ,

"C lose-O uts"
Boys S.S. Sport Shirts
Sizes 8 to 16 ^
Values to *7.95

"C lose-O uts"
Men's & Boys'
White 1 y
W rangler Jeans Q
M4.95 Value -price

stra ig h t  leg #501
Levi Shrink-to-Fit

Men's
100%  Polyester

SUITS
w ith Vests

* 2 0 . 0 0  o ff
this week  

Only
»119.95

I Others — *9 9 .9 5

!..

'Selected Close-Outs"
Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
¿ v e  up to $5.00

each

HEIDENHEIMER'S


